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‘BJfllpruillf jfliail.

MISCELLANY.
SERMON FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

KPa MAXHAN, - h ■AMf.K'.WI.Xa,
Boi.r^ae,

BT Bl.t.A SClfOFIELD.
Dom’t ever go hungering for pleasures
Tbev .cahnot be found thus, 1 kbow;
Not yet fall« digging fbr.trdasuros,
Unless with tbs spade aad the hoe.

(For the Stall.)
TAXAfiyN.
Perimp.s there hu.s never bea;i * lime, in our
The bee has to work for the hoody.
country’s histury, when su large it portiwn of
The drono has no right to the food,
AUd tie who had not barbed hls mbney'
out* people are in seriuus thought, on so many
Will get from bis money no gbod.
diSeront subjects. The European war is
The ant builds her house with her labor,
thought of nnii tnlked of in Legislative bodies
The squirrel looks out' for bis matt,
and in private circles. Some arp jbcpHlg for
And''hot
I who depends on his neighbor
Will nerer have friends first or last.
un inscruftthlu Frovidence ta,«Hve the ^Frennli
from Prussian usurmtiioii^ .pthqrs (kink ofIn short, ’tis no better than thieving^
Though thief is a harsh name to call—
the oppostle puge, and wisli {q stp the French]
Good things to be always receiving.
completely humbled aitd a'jinighty empir*,
And never to give back at all.
Miss Bailey would inquire about liim, and Idealists may repeat till they are hoarse, timt stand liberty, and Ctin never build nnylhfiig
OUa TABLE
raised ill eouthprn Europn. Rut we will ioc>..
And do not put off till to-morrow
find out that his father was in the State Prison, woman’s work is in the household, it will not solid. Now it is most unfortunate to imve
bear expressing uu'r opinion on Eurppeqn poUt-,
The flings that you ought to do now.
Tint Eclectic MaqabiW*.—The Eclectic tics and turn our thoughts (ur a short lime pt .i
But straight set the share in the flirrow.
and of vx>uree she would hate him just ns ev alter the reality to tons of thousands of womrn in a countity such Marring elements, and it. is
And then sot your hand to the plough.
erybody else did. And there sat Canny Rowe, who have no household. All thi.s cry of woman’s plain that it is to them, much more thah to the for March It out, fnd ii embellished with a very fine nnd our own country ; particulurly as,it rel*tus to The time Is too short to bo waiting.
looking as innocent as a Juck-in-tliu-pulpit. sphere, is hut Ihe' echo of our semi-savage character of. (he Frondh paOple.'that are to be very timely portrmtt of WlliUkm, Kiogof PniMls And Km- tajfaiton. All admit that some gystem' of tux .
The day inaketh haste to the niglit.
Nobody suspected Aim of getting into scrapes ; ancestors, who left their wives securely guard attributed tko favoluiions through w|i>oh Frnnou peror of Gentimny. Perhipt this ib m good m time as nny ation is necessary ('or tho support of any gov
And it's just fs hard to be hating
Ait father wasn’t a jail-bird.
ed and went off crusading.
has passed.
<
Your work ns to do it outright.
to oaH Attention to tliat foAture of thU roAgaftlne which eminent; hut (Hat tiixatioa should be equal.
, •’ Are you going to toll on me, Tom ? ” wliis'When parents loqk at their daughters with
is pecuJiAr to it Among the montBlies—iAmelyy the fine A lax should be paid on ’-the whole of SIOU,Know this, too, before yon are older.
T
he IltsTORY or atRao Carpet.—A canpered Canny, at recess. Tiie boys wore in the a view to developing the best time is in them ;
pictures carefully engraved on steel whioh embollieh er OUU, if possessed by one roan just as much x*
And all the fresh.morning Is gone*>
Who puts to the world’s wheel n shoulder
yard, with a long flight of stairs and two closed when they oducute them os liuman being'*, with Itibutor to the Toledo Jilade having set forth ery number. Tliese engrtriiigs ere usoAlly portraits uf on SlOU. The matt who furnishes his liouse
. Is he that will move the world on.
doors between t'lom and the schoolroom ; but indivduni relations to society and- to God, and the advantages of a ,rag- carpet, “Jane Bran celebrated men or women, thongh At intefYAis a copy is at an expense of $2,000, sliould be taxed for it
toon’t weary out will by delaying.
given of some funrous paintlngt. And as they extend back
not as marriageable beings merely ; when they don” gives the other side of tho story :
Canny couldn’t speak aloud.
And wlien you are ordaded don’t stop;
I was the only glrl^ih a family of six, as poor to the commoncement of the magasine in 1844, the Kc- just H.4 hiuqli os OUU who purchasqs a portion
leach
thefn the worldsdomaiu's ?or them to con
“
Tell
on
you
?
jNo,.haby
!
I
doiit
tell
tales
I
”
uf a ship w'urib tho same an>oun| qf money.
Believe me, there’s truth in the saying,
“ There always is room at the topP’
said Tom, fleioely ; but you had belter keep quer, and that idlenes.s and vanity are as igno as poverty and as proud as Lucifer. .We, that lectio volumes are not only a most vnUigble compendium
Probably sumo of my i^qaders will say J, am
is
mother
and
I,
wanted
a
carpet,
and
we
con
of
tho
belt
current
literature,
but
a highly sUig^sdve
ble in them ns their hrulliers, we shall see a
your old slate at homo next time or I will.”
iiicorieut in the above assertion. Let ns look ut
To ooosoienoe and all men be true.
cluded
to
make
a
rag
carpet;
the
buys
agreed
gallery
4/f
the
Fine
Arts.
Keep faith, hope and love in your breast.
Canny felt relieved. That very morning race of girls fit for wives and mothers. To,let
The table of contents for the present natnber combines 'it a nioiiient, 'The uwner.uf the furnituro liae jt
And when you have done all you can do,
Miss Bailey had patted him on the shoulder, girls.grow up under prevailing inlleences, and to help.us and \vo went to work.' We saved
Why then you may trust for the rest.
the solid and tho entertaining in about equal pnqiortions. insured and to does the owner of the ship. 'Thorn
and
washed,
dried,
cut
and
sewed
fur
four
mor
culling him “ her good boy ; ” and now ho al then try to make them all at once sulf-sustain
.,
, ,
-r-8.8. Vitilor,
Among the more VAluable pA|)ors nre a thoughtful essay tliey are alike; but the owper of; th®. ship i*
ways would he good; he-would .’t draw any ing, noble women, is like training a vino trellis tal years. Sometimes the buys wo ilfi say they by Prof, Voii'Sybel, on ** The German Empire,*'n fine tlixed and (he owner of the furniture is not.
would
cut
no
more,
but
after
a
brief
season
of
tProm Oliver' OptlcV'hlagatlne.)
more pictures, and nobody need know anything and then expecting it to have sll the semblance
oritioism on ** Br >wnlng*4 Poems,** •* Tho True StoVy of Here they are unlike.. One man. buye * Inusiabout the forenoon’s misciiief. Ho hadn’t got and conditions of an inJapen Je'iit life —J^C iris - rcpenlanco they invariably returned to the FrnnceNi^dii Rimini,'*** Tlie Rucords of the Venitinn eiil iusiruuieiii at an expense of $‘200, another
charge.
Mother’s
hands
were
blistered,
mine
cauglit whispering ; If Tom bad, he must bear tian Union.
pii ys $200 lor a house, or a ymke of. oxeiu
were blistered, the boys blistered theirs, and InquiwRlon,*' How 1 came out of PRri.<) in a Balloon,*'
BT rsme BIIIRLET.
the blame. He didn’t ask Tom to draw Miss
Mr. Dickons* Amateur ThoatricaU,'* aiid some ten or a The latter is taxed and thu first is exempt.
then
father
took
up
the
shears,
hut
hosnon
gave
MAKING A MARK IN LIFE.
ifot a second after the gate slamnied, the Cumsian’s arm8,|imd pu( a fprule in one hand
it up saying that “ the larnal thing would cost dor.on orticrs, besides the edllorml luiscrllrtmos. A now Both aru insured. A young rouu by persever'BY IIKXBY WAIID BEECIIBR.
story, oiititiod ** Patty,*'is oomm^uced this nidiitii, to run iince and ipdusiry—serving as a clerk or day
tVonf door creaked, «nd Canny Rowe, /risked a book in the other 1 It wasn't his fault it Tom
more llian it would be worth.” The rags were through several numbers. •
luhurer, becomes thu own r of $1500, He
New York, Jqn. 11, JWl.
into the sHting-room in his butternut suit,’ as did gut ” talked to.”
all
cut,
sewed,
oolored
and
wound
into
bulls
at
Inlonn art ambltlou.'i
Published by K. R. Pelton, 108 Fulton Street, Now invests $1000, in guods, which is layedt whiln
So Canny went home at noon among the' Mr Deab Sir,—beeoVtnd
eager and frolicsome as a little tan terrier.
young man. through the oolumni of the New York bed last. Aunt Dolly spun the warp of wool froni York. Tcnn.q, |5 per your. O!crg\’inoi) and Touchers,
the SoUO reserved to pay bis rent, iMard, dbc..
Mrs. Rowe put her woyk-basket on the table, “ good deportment scholars,” and tj;ied to be ger, as to the foundation he ahould build upon, the reto- our pet lamb's hack, and wove the carpet. It
9.4. Single copies, 45 cents.
' and..........................
iutions lie slionid make,
what he shoutd aspire tp bo,
is geiienilly exempt. Another inherits $lfiUU,
out pf barin’^ way. Things had p trick of up lieve that the reason he felt so uncomfortable Just
fooked
well
enough
and
we
had
enough
to
cov
before
starting
In
basine<s
for
himself.
And
greatly
,was, that he was Imngfy. As if he didn’t know 'oblige one who is bound to
Scribner’s MoNT«ii.y for March will, we fruih a relative dueuusud, on every dollar of
setting sometimes where Canny tvas.
er
the
parlor
floor
and
the
best
bedroom—
Makk His Mask in this IYoblo.
think, bo proiioiiiicod a mbst brilliant uiid ehteYtuining which It tux liH'* been assessed for many yeurs.
** O. you. just ought to see my new teacher, better ! He knew, as well os you do, that- he
forty yards in all.
number. The illustrations, nbotit fifty l/f nil, nre partic llu lays oui^$1000, in furnisjiing his i.ouse,
There is no diflSculty in “milking oije’s
mother,” he cried spinning about the floor *^00 had been a very mean little hoy ; but he didn’t
While
wo
were
tacking
down
the.carpet
one
one foot like a well-whipped top. “ You just say anything about it. O, no I He only grum mark ” in this world. But what kind of mark of the neighbor’s girls came in, and after gaz ularly excellent and Attractive. Prof. Maury's second ar keeping thu utlier $5U0 to pay bills with. And
bled at everything).and made Itiinself more it is after it is made, has much to do with one’s
ticle on " Weather Telegrams and Slorni-Forecusts " 1ms now not u euiii uf the above ^um is taxed, ./koought to see her.”
ing atoui- carpet said :
the leading place, nnd is profusely illustrated. Next ulliur young man hihura by (tie mouth till bn
“ Stop a minute, whirligig, end tell me about disagreeable than a grown man five times as liiippiness, both here and hereafter.
“ We liave got a new carpet.”
comes nn ortlcle on ** King Gamhrinus and hi« Subject®," ttccuuiuluies $12')0.
With $1000, uf this he
Ambition is a good tiling if it'act under mor
her,” said his mother, smoothing back his tliick large could possibly have done if he had tried
“ When did you make it ? ” mother asked.
giving nil iiiterertting account of a visit to a colebratod buys It small farpi itiid with thu other. $200,
brown hair, which wouldn’t stay parted; and u ith all his might. His mother couldn’t think al limits, and propases to itself wortliy ends.
“
Why
!
we
didn't
make
it,
it
is
a
bonghten
German beer-houtt, with splendidly engraved skotohes he buys a yoke ul steers and two vows. Ho
would hang straight over las eyes, making liis what ailed him, unless he was coming down But success in a merely worldly career ought carpet."
,
of characteristic scenes, and p'>rtrait8 of some of the fra- takes a wile, who brings, may be, $100 arortli
not to bo enough for a young man’s ambition.
head look like a little haycock, pr an-old Eng with the measles.
“ We couldn’t affurd a bouglitcn carpet,” re qnenters of tho place. The picturo of ** The Mournfu}
All the while Canny was hushing his trouble It is not improper lor one to begin life with an
uf furniture. His farm iind cattle are taxed.
lish beehive.
plied mother. “ They cost so mucli.”
Knd," gives a p ilpable point to the moral of the article*
some
mite
of
a
conscience,
which
kept
telling
Ills iieighhur expuiids $1*200 in a pice musivat
ardent purpose to obtain rwoalth. . But there
I tell you what, mother, she’s nice,” said
“
Ours
only
cost
two
dollars
a
yard,
and
it’s
In
this
number
wa
have
tl^o
nn
extremely
valuable
UlusCanny, standing his slate up endwise, and sit him over and over again, that be ought to con should he something higher Ihau that. before real nice ; we girls braided for it and it only trated paper ok " Life in, tho Cannibal Islands," which iiistrumeiil, tvhieli is not taxed. A widow ''
owns 'll single eow, and by industry and pru
ting down upon It. “ She's spme like aunt fess to Miss Bailev that hejdrew the picture. every young man, and that is character. A took us a year.”
will be conthsUf'd hi the April number, and cubtAiiis full
dence liersulf cunts enough to pay, for thu bay
Maria, and she’s some like you, mother; but It is just possible that he .luiglU have done so man’s own self is more valuable to him than
And interesting particulars of the history, resources, nnd
Mother
looked
at
me
and
I
luokedrht
mother,
before sohool in the afiernooo, if Tom ha In’t any amount of nches. Wealtli is nut an aux
she's most o( all like gcammy.”
prospects of Kew'Zealund. Other articles uf striking In and piislurngc. .Thu profits of this cow db
neither
of
its
spoke
hut
our
looks
spoke
a
whole
** I’m glad my sou has such a dear old lady made mouths at him as he came down the aisle. iliary to happiness. A man’s own nature is the library. Mary Jones and her sist rs had earn- terest are ngrAphIo personr.l sketch of" Victor Kinmuq- much towards the support of her orphan chi),
for a teacher.” said Mrs. Rowe, miscbieviously. Canny couldn’t stand that, and he got very primary agent in the production of satisfaction. e I a carpet worth twice as much as ours in a uel's Quooii," by Mrs. Kinney; another powerful story dreii. But she must pay a tax ca hoi* cow.
“ She isn’t oldr-^of course she isn’t; ' I didn’t angry indeed. He didn't care what happened Thousands of men get nch without liappiness. year by braiding palm hats ut thirteen cunts by Miss Tniftoii, ** Will She Ri(Ie.or Walk? '* “ Tho Co- Auiiilier widow.'ll! similar ciroumstunce*, buys
mean that; only she’s like graramy because she to Tom. Me hated'him. He hatediMiss.Bai Otiicr thousands, gain happiness without ever apiece. When the last luck had been driven lesUals in Sunday-school,*' giving an aocjunt of the sin a sewing fituchinu itir $50 with which she does
becoming rich. A man should make hU first into its place we rose from our knees sadder gular u.anner ia which the Chinese oporativos are taught much towards the support of her lainily. 'The
looks goody. She don’t wear spectacles, like ley; she had green .eyes.
After tfiat it really seemed as if Canny “ mark” on himself. You are placed in life to
10 the Sunday-school nt North Adam®, .M^h-s.; and
The sewing nmchiiie is nut taxed, liistaiicea ot this
that great cross Miss Cumstan, and shake her
and wiser women.
Ancient Fenians," a lenrncd and curious paper by Prof. kind might be multiplied, filling whole 'IWgus;
finger at a bo^ when he moves his lips a little couldn’t be naughty enough. In tlie arithme build up your manhood. All right industrie.s,
The poetry of U>is number in by Klixubeth Aker^ but fur Hie present ibis is enuugh. Nuw 1
easy; but she has crimpy hair and funny gold tic class he chalked the seams of Peter Flint’s all care and enterprise, all hopes, fears, and
How queerly they^_do things in Somerset Seelve.
Allen, Lois Brooke, <^id .Mary L..Eitter. Mrs. Allen’s wish u ask every candid rende? iMliis is right.
bells for ear-rings. O, she’s splendid; and jacket,—^stupid Peter Flint, who never could sorrows, are formative influences —■ lessons County, if the editor ut tlie Skowbegan Re
" In a garret," is one uf her most beautiful poems. Dr. Is it un equal luw thiit exempts bite kind ut
you^ll see I shall be good and still as a mouse tell how many grains make a scruple,—and af- which Providence set to men in the -school ut
Holland, in -" The Topics of the Time," under tho head of properly, an I taxes miothcr. If u young man
in her school.” But his slate slipping, Cany’s rewards, whan .Miss Bailey was writing a life ; and wliile they may result in producing porter i# to be believed. Just hear him :
Not long since we went into what is called a ** Leotore-Brokers and Lecture-Breakers," trouts of the inherits a hirgi: proiierty, and prpves'arecklese
mother saw just then a noisy little boy sitting question on the hlaekboard' for the boys to wealth, they have failed ot their end if they do
perform,—it is dreadful to think of,—he blacked not'produce manliness.*
Society fair, designed to aid a church to pay causes of the decline of the iecturo system; and oall« at fvdiuw add is fast a'qnanJuring his' property, a
down hard upon the floor.
tention to the subject of bonuses, commissions, etc.;
his
own.face
with
a
bit
of
coal,
at
which
Tom
guardimv is soon a|>puiiued and .the properly
its debts. The object was good and the money
1.
In
the
long
run,
a
tried
and
proved
char
“ I expect you‘11 be quiet as a mouse, just
AS " A Growing Vice of BusineHs." In the " 0|U Cabi
Reed
giggled
outright.
acter for truth, houor and honesty is the best was devoted to a good purpose ; hut we really net * we find a description and explanation of t)io Amer sueured'fur taxalien, though it is said lur thu
about, Canny. Now you are in the Grammar
Miss Bailuy-turned round in dismay. If an capital, and gi.ves the largest interest, 'fo he wish that some belter meuus could be devised
benefit of the young in ni. Another, after ex
School dear, you must forget your baby tricks,
example
in,^reduelion woulda’t keep a boy so sure, these things will nut alone push a man to colieut a part of it than ihiit resorted tp draw ican Mrs. Jarley*a ** Wax-Work Show," also a " Letter to pending a large portion of his puiriinuny to
and try to be manly.” Yet while she was
A Young Poet." A new department is added this montln
gratify his taste nnd soeuring thu remainder in
forward. Ho must have good sense, enterjirise, it from some.
speaking, Mrs. Rowe took the little fellow in ber, what would?
•ntltled," Beyond the Seas.** " Home and Society "
•‘.Thomas Reed,” said she severely. . ” I can skill, perseverunee, and steadiness; But more
About itiB, first thing wo wore 'Tiqilfestcd to entertalnhigly of *‘,.Llttie Dinners," " Kngiuh Ivlcs,**aud government bonds, prornecades the streets beg
her arms, lie wo-s ^such a very small ^man, you
not excuse tliis second misdemeanor. At recess men stumble 'from the lack of integrity than do WHS to engage in a lottery .sn^li as is ^fo- ** The V^ork-Bnskot.*' There are the us^ual notices ofliiow ging his luliueeo. aii.i ?s of no Use to anybody,
see—not much taller than the oil-can.
Everybody called him Canny, for no better you will report yoursell in this room for pun from want of business capacity. Men do not hihiled by the laws of Mniiie; and tliis'was oi’ily books, and Mr> Bush, the aitist, gives us seven very ilu 1ms no gimrdiaii beuause he does not gvt
put their standard'of integrity high enough. one of several induce,men ,s held out to old and amusing sketches of " A Musical Party." But to many drunk and bet iiThoIrsu races. 'Tlie prufligtito
reason than that bis name was Clarendon, and ishment.
But behind Tom -at recess came a very They do not cling to It with enough sever young to engage in a gambling operation that the chief ohorm of the number will be tim now install is inxuil and the luufur taxes his norghhors : I
he wasn’t big enough for it. Soinetimes bis
When everything is. prosperous men htis none'of the merits ot a skillful game of ment of MacDooatd's wonderful story.
know many say, *• thu jiroperty Is luy own, And
mother wap afraid he never would be, hh ran. frightened little hoy, the roguery crowded out ity.
do not feel tlie need of' high reputation. Rut chance. There wei’O gooil people about en
J Imve a right to do ns J plejse.” Others tny
Publisbed by Scribner He Co. NeV York, at 94 a -year.
so much, and and played so bard, and was "of his eyes by tears.
“ Plea.se, .Miss Bailey,” said Canny, winking when trouble comes iheo it saves them.. A good gaged in these lotteries, grab bag'<, guess cafes,
tliose who buy costly furniture, and valuable'
altogether such a .frisky squirrel of, a boy.
Tub PnffRi(or?6oiCAL JooiiNAL'for March
lie knew the multiplication table—I should very fast, “ it's me ihul's to blame. ’ /was me character is to a man whet .ff pontoon train, is <&c., that Would be most empluitic in their eontnins—Noah Webster, the eminent Icxlcognipher, witli musicul instrunii-iiis, nice carriages and liarnesses, give employment to a groat many la
hope BO I—but he. also knew how to tickle playing chimney-sweep, that made Tom laugh. to an army. An -army may march for days denunciation of a simple gaire, with no stakes,
l>ortreit; What can I do best'/ ur the quallfleetlon for
Tom Reed’s neck with a fe(^tl\er and many •I drew the picture, too, this morning,—all hut without needing it, uad it may even seem to he for mere amusement. 'There ..ere children a Phrenqloglst; Progreu of Ke^giout Pivillzatioii, a. il- borers, (hereby lucuriiig ample rumunurution
other things neither necessary nor best for him the arras,—and I whispered as much as Tom fi hindrance ; but the first broad and deep river that they taught in the Sabbath School engag lOelrated In Ihe improved ooiiditlpn of tlie Iteoe; ThomuH (or their labor, 'fl.is 1 will admit ; but is there
ing with them in games of c'lauco. pid they de Witt Tutrendge, the einlnentdivine; Bniiii Waves—u not uu evil beyond all this ? Does it nut beget
reveals its value.
to learn. Not that Canny really meant to be did.”
'The story .was out now ;• and. in epite of
2. . Ttiere is a silent luw, of which men are realize Ihe position ?
naughty; he thought he was a pretty good
IKW theory; the nenr king ot Spain, with imrtmlti the an extravagance more disastrous than all iliu
Nut long since we noiiced'a hall filled even lata General Prim, with portrait; our Uomestio Preps, or benefit coiiferrod oii (lie laborers? Would (be
kind of a boy on the whole; hut his sharp himself. Canny’s handkerchief had to come out, mostly unconscious, that works inc'.ssaatly in
. black eyes saw such lunny things, and his nim too, just like any girl’s; though, maybe, girl’s human atfairs, and iiitaldbly doteniiinos results. ing after evening with people ostensibly to the serraiit question; Ibe Food supply of Europe nnd ■iHi taer pay $‘Ji)0 to einlwHish it parlor, or $2tW
handkercliiofs are not usually made into rabbits, It may h,e called the law of industrial equiva wiine.ss a third rate sleight-of-hand performance, America, interesting facts; .tupan, its present condition; for igmusiuai insiromdnt; or make I i< wilt) u
ble fingers'werrwhundydn'doing mischief!
lents. In the great strife of coinihiircial life, lite. but really to purchase tickets to a lottery. It, Punishing Criiuinale,> reform demanded; How to tllse present uf a silver lea set if he knew they were
Fur one whole ^cek aflei' the commencement as Caiiuy’s wa-.
Miss Bailey was surprised and grievel to gains which men seem to make, witi.liut having was a spi-cuhiiion.
In the World, or .wherein lies Oreutnost -birth or uulture; to be taxed ? .Ur wuuld the lutiqi-r exdhange
^school he was .a model bay|;j)ut of pure love
In our shops we fiifd prize ciindy ; and dur Iceland the Land of Fire and loe; eto., etc. Price At u his coinlurlajle o(ieii buggy for n coverei’earto Miss Bailey, Itis new icaeher'; but then came find her pet boy h id beeit so naughty, though rendered for them a fair equivalent, in some
review day which was always a day of tempta she forgave him in a minute, with a smile, for shape of work, skilf, thought, or other valuable ing the'past season, tuns, we might almost say^ year"; SO cents a number, i^ent to new subgoribers ou riage and pay $160 difference if* ho knew that
quality, will-not build them up.- The good old of poisoauus conlectiunery have been gorged by trial six inoiitlis SI.'
would he taxed Ihe next spring ?
tion to Canny. He didn’t see the use of study all the world like graininys.
Address S. B. Wells, Publishers, New York.
But Tom, poor Tom, there Uqgfood as stock Book euutions men about “ making baste to be children to, their great detriment, to get an
Tills 1 think siiHIbient tor Hie present, os it
ing What he kne,w already, and the fl^ures he
The Lady's Friend.—A clmrraingcountry may ctdl out some thoughts fivin others; or
made on his slate he ceitainly couldn’t have still as an exciamaiion point, too astonished to rich.” To do one any good, riches must be occasional letT^nt scrip enclosed in about one
.cene, “ At the Mill,'' form, the steelpl ite In the Marcli it jimy induue sumo (o examine (ho la v of taxcopied frem-thearitmelie, tl.ougli.he had ci speak. Just think of that little snip of a Can etiT-ned. We must render a fair equivalent of of fifty packtiges.
ny Riwe owning up to. a trick'lie hadn’t been service for every hundred dollars. Money got
Nor does it apply to candy ; nearly every number. 'Pile Oolored Pasbious are brflllent and styllsli, uiiuii and recommend some plan of bqimllty. ‘
phered through long division.
E^UALIgV.
First he drew something'whioh would have eau"ht in ! Poor Tom couldn’t understand it; by gambling, by trick, by itlie lower forms ot article hai some prize alluched to make it de and the wood-cute, giving a great variety of the latest
been a circle if it had only been round, anil ho hadn’t had. any bringing up, you kno v. But speculation, seldom stays by a map. Every sirable, the value of wbieh 4s entirely depend fasliions, must ba Invaluable to the ladies. A pbiie of
FARMERS, OI.UI1, EASTXKN OlYltllON.
^
placed Inside it two big.O’s with a tall straight it gave him a.clearer idea of honesty than he young man should be willing to wait till he bus ent on mere luck as it is called. We remember costumes fur girls and one for boya aupply all tliat cou be
line dotwten thom. and the sign of sub raotiou ever had in his life before, pud did him us much fairly earned his money 'by gopd bard work, of seeing a “ prize‘salve,” anil'we have'no needed for olilldreii; The music is J.lla Wheeler'
On the evening of Feb, 20 the meeting wm
doubt that there are not few, who, to m.ike sure “ Tired," set to melodeon or organ actiompnniineiit. Tlie at Sumnel WifffeiTs, J. B. Straitju ,in thf;
beneatlS. This stood for a worn id's heail, good as it did Canny, which is saying a great and enough of it. •
3. All generous natures promise iheraselyes of the. twenty-five cent iHliinplaster, that one reading matter of “ Tlie Lady's Frlssid “ is good. Mite eiiair. SuMect—The best method of crapping
.
though you might ju:^ as easily have supposed deal.
it was,a tea-plate with two doughnuts and two • WoM^ AND Work.—It lias been often that, if prospered, they will use their money ,in Iwemy contuined, wpuld sim-ur llienuelves Oougloss leads off with “ Tbs Story ofg Day, ’ Florenoo the soil. ^10 ra-amigement of partnres wx®
Percy'. “.Ultter-Siveet ”Ie oae'qf her loveliest poems;
sticks of candy in, it.' Canny, thought it was a said, gild cannot be said too often, that before benevolently. Thousands forget' the promise. with that conglomeration of pitch and fat.
brouglit Up and aUsiinied n filfftireiit aspect from
'i'lieso .only serve to shuilr the tondency of and the admirable story of •* Camilla ” it ooncluded. Tli- what it did at (be last nieotibff.' One pasture,
The reason'is. that they pul off a generous use
very good head indeed, and be put such a furi
women can take their proper place in the world, of their means to a future day. Now .every the times toward speculation—to obtain prop taste fur feiioy work Is amply provided for; and the Rd- wbidi wHs'ilioii^i last week to b.ive lieeirinous mop of hair on it that he quite wore out truer ideas in regard to wprk must prevafi.
itor’s departmeiit ia one of tlie most altraptiv* and voluhis slate pencil. 'Then he perched the head on Ill the development of thU question of woman’s man should be doing, as -ho goes along, what be erty by other means lliah logitimale, honorable uble features of ^his mngaiiue. An excellent number jured by plowipg, wss found fo httveJBeSjt bropeTurt.
'
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a sort of pin-cushion', with tsvfa club feet, and
Published by Deacon Si Peterson, Philiidelphiu, at ii.6Q ped several times whitA loft it in jNior condition
relation ta work lies the key to some prolfcms
to seed down. Mr. Warren said be bud ibuud
over the whole wrote “ Miss Cums^,” in chalk that the age is trying to splve. Such ques If you are stingy for forty years, in hope of get-'
a year.
>•
The
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of
lurjiuim
has
finally
amend
ling money to ho generous with after that, you
consideruhlo uncertainty in gouiiw a good
letters.
",
ed
the
divorce
laws
of
the
State,
so
that,
undqr
tions as these ^itaie the thinking part of
“ Olivbu Optio's Magazine " for March
catch on old pasture ground. Mr. Preble
Canny always put down the names.'of Ins society to-day. How shall marriage be made will find when age comes, that Ihe inclination is the law. as amended, whore the eaa.sh of divofee
dead. Men must carry along with them the
is rich In atoriee, sketolies,V<»>ry, puzxles, pictures, en- thought the sarao.
portraits nowadays; he found it saved awk
to produce the best results ? Wbai influences tastes, feelings and habits out of which they ex has arisen in another Stale, the. petitioner mdst teruiiunetd, and informatioii. ' Oliver Uptie, Eiyali Kel
ward blunders. Nh danger this time of any can we bring to bear ujibn our homes .to give
Mr. Htephen Crosby thinks plowing old pas
prove
rjBSideuBi. ofthree years Instead
body’s taking bis drawing fqr a pepper box on the greatest possible strength and symmetry to pect to axtract happiness in raiituro life. Watch of one in the-State and Ciunty in which tho logg, *»d Sophie May continue their stories. Titers I, the tures works well with hlia ; it iilfs pte'ferat- first of a .erjet of lltustmted articles ou the manner of
stilts ! He felt an artisi’s pride in hii-work and the -character of children? How ciiti the lest prosperity destroy generosity.
and other weeds smoothes the ground ami geU
'
4. Stick to your legitimate bustheit'.. Do applicition is filed. No diyorue will hereafter buriug fur and pumping petroleum; an Illustrated article it into the clean grass. He gives Ills grim
with one eye on his spelling book and the Other
relation* ot inen and women in society become not go intoout.'ide cperalions. Few men have he granted uiiless Ihe aet or nets cumplnined of ou the bearer; a fable inverse, illu.tnited; n capital
on Miss Bailey, ho passed the slate across theseed a good harrowing nnd mows uue ye^.
more natural and noblq. ,
brains enough for more ihiiu one business. To iverogoodcau-Ui of divorce in tho .State in which “opera," with words set to familiar airs. Just the thing
6fr, 11, fj. Lrosby had an uld pus](ura so
aisle for ’Tom Reed’s approval,
A false publio sentiment has jcrystallized dabble in stocks, to put a few iriousaud dollars they were oummitiud. 'Tlie cbiise of divorce fur exhibitions and the eclioolroom; u jolly dialogue;
“ She hain’t got no arms! ” whispered Tom itself into a biv forbid ling women to work,
bound
but that it hardly raiso l anythiug! Jie
numeculis
editori.ils;
a
bMutiful
song,
*Pbe
Uuiibli
of
must he distinctly sfalud, and notliiug is left-to
whoJsaAgouej'ist five, pages ia grammar, . except from necessity. There must be a phil» into a mine, and a few more into ii manufactory, the discretion of the judges as herulpfuro.
Boses; " and u great variety of mlsoelbineous matter. In plowed, cropped it two yburs, seeded down
“ Pencil’s gone up ! ” answerol Canny be osophical reason for every strong pulllio fooling, and a few more into an invention, is enough to
all respect-,' “ Oliver Optic’. M.igaiiue ” for March (s a and mowed a year or two, and he got good
ruin any man. Be eoiiient with fair returns
moJel number of a model Juvsnite maguzliie. Published grass and a good pasture afterward.
hind els han^.
' . '
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even if the feeling he wronj|, and this prejudice
David Ellis says ho must think gross seed
“ Give her here I’ll fix her,” said Tom, is rooted in the ancient cliivalrous regard lor Do not become greedy. Do' tiut think that hriel law: wliiult attracte.1 little iintiee at the monthly by Lee tc Sbepberd, UO Woshlugtun Street,
men are happy in proportion a-, they are rich,
had better be harrowed,'ihou'gh be" knew
.
fitwton, at f g.M a yoar.
^
on
grasping the filate.
'
,
women, which was suitable in an age when.tho and therefore'do nut aim loo high. Be content lime, but yhit-); seems likely, iievgriheleis, to
ex|>eriinent in a tumbler which would aeom to
Miss Bully was busy at the desk; but she forces of the world wore almost purely physical.
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had qujek ears, for all, the gold hells in them, When the cUieLbusiness of. men was to defend with moderate wealth. Make friend*. A time of teinpejanc^r] It provided that the wife or by Warren Sumner Barlow, author of" The Voloee," Is prove that it would not grow if it wts toore
'
and ?be lodlieff'in .fl»- dW(hli6icof aim; sound. themselves iri..nioated castles, tlio chief Business will come when all the money in theTeorlJ will I'amity-ViTa iban kyowii in be a li'afiiiual drunk sent to ys by Ibe publlMtff, Otirletqu, of Ma<Uson,bquari^ than 1-2 an inoli Ibulow Ihe eurraoe.
H, L, Crosby tried a pieue this ye«C^<-on
Canny seenei^ 10''jbqy^tit(Jy3gg_ itriihj all his of women might well be embroidery. The not he worth to you so much as one good ^taunch ard eoukl rdcover dafnagbs from' a liquor seller New Yoik. It enjulua tbe duty of supplementlug faith by
^
part he bacrowed the seed Welland paithedtd
might; but.Tom putting 00 Mies Cumstan s world has been ruled for some sjimturies by friefid.
And finally, when you begin to feol the ea- who coniioued to furnish -intoxiuating drinks to works, wbiob some a4*:tod apt to forget
not: tbe jiwJl harrowed got the bMt eateh.
arms-with dashing strokes; loefced anything'but spiritual rather than pitysical power; men are
the inehriattf/knbw.jing.. his.kabits, anless the
A Musical Tuba'^.—Our musicul friuntj*
gerimss and exhiUruiiou of prosperity, readt
Mr, Stephen Ci'osby.jiiiswordd the rolloWing
family shuutd gjye their fonnal eonsent toisuuli
studrous,
' , ,ri
thinkiu'', in tho main, instead of fighting; selB Ji’• Bring me ilio state, Thomas," said Miss ness is'^belng displaced by bondyofence, and once a week, Luke 12; U—21.—£l'rom the furnishing of liquor. Seve^l cases have been will d6 well to examine Peter.* Musical Muntbly, a mu^- q'ie>t)ioDS pul to him by, tbe Club,
azine published by Pe(te», the Maw York Mu.lc Publiah_____
Quos- If you bud a field which' you wished
Bailey, preshnUy, saiisfled that no example in those elements of cliuracter in which woman is ■New York Ledger.
tried under this law, and heavy dami^es have «r. at Ibfpe doj|a>>a yaor. It i, ieemd on tbe 16tb of
to cultivate tw such k maiMMr g»4o keep ap its
Tub Politcal Pautibs iji France.— alwAysbedn awarded to the hijuted ramiliei, so
Ihe simple ruTis could require' such' peouliar rich dominate. But she is sfiU kept in the
every month, and oonulnt In eeoli number thlrlr-.ix
figuring.
.*
.
castle at her embroidery ; that is to say, this Rev. Naroisse Cyr, in tho Waieh nan and R-S' that it is Muertod that' In many ilrinkingqilaeea' page, of tbe iof.sf amt ieti masiq, printed frqm full-.Ixe ferlility, bow would you iMaaage ?
An*, i would use pWiUy «t .’mebure either
floctor
of
last
week,
givei
an
accurate
and
Tom dar« not disobey, though he did man diapo^salof her meets w!»h the afiprohaiion of
t'.ere is prpeuineutly (‘bi.eiuded tli« .qifwlioa; 'muslo plalee. 'The Marab'iiamber oouhrioe tbe fuUowtng
by buying it or ciMMltmiog what was raised On
age to bjur Jhe naage wilb his. lolt elbow, as Ihe (Neatest number. 'When men were ruled interesting account of the five political parlies “ Have yqu your wife's consont to drjiik?” rauslo, (yfurib M.T6 bi elieet luriint)
v
tho piece,.
'
Indeed, 'If is said, such has been the beneficial
Qod Uleee tbe Little Clinreb sroqiid the Coruer; Koty
by tbeir-jiassions, and the world was a ballle- in Franco, as follows :—
Qu^ Rup(XM« you had aot ibe dressing to
France has the inUfortune of having five elfcoi uf‘'Vhl4 la'ni in Mansfield, that only three Mac Neil, Song and Uhoru.; My Dear Old Suuuy Houm;
tho slate on the desk; aniremam At- jield, Hicro was not ipueh chaaco for women to
Miguime, Kiugaiid Cboru,; JUvatreq olaiine liar as an Au- spare? .
j
.__ ..
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do the same;;. There is no room for false sen itimTsts, who maintain that ike an\y JagiUmm'e into.
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timent in regard^o-work, In a-society that calls
The Journal says tliat Prof. L. W« Salt ., Send thirty cents for a earople copy, and you will nev good farms wq must qiiber .itojMninmire or wii^uldn’t Mve 'ftougM that he cared one lor the noblest eXprelision of whatever life there heir lo the throne is'tbe .Corat* da OiMflit>onl,.
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we «dl too much in the elmpo of crop§. A
crop ol petaioet or grain taken from the ground
and fold, leaves it impoverished nnd puts noth
ing back.
According to our vote, grass nnd grain nro
the best special crops for us to niise, ns a gen
eral rule, and that in preference In hoed crops
of any Mnd.
C. R. Stuart, Sec.
For the Mall.

"The Wuliinxton repirters ere wondenj but the
Watfaington apeaker. our Mr. Illaine, U a greater wouder
to me.*—f Waab. Cor. Levriiton Jour.
BAK'Mt.WINa,
KMI MAXHVSI, I
Eotrous.

WATERVILIsE.... MAK. , 1871.

Yes, yps 1—yes, yea I—no doubt of it I Our
Mr. Blaine, and our Mr. Hamlin, and our Mr,
Morrill, are all wonders, and will probably live
nnd die wonderful if they are nbt alobbored nnd
slimed to death with newspaper puffs, 'fhe
power to appoint men to office will make any
man wonderful with some of our party papers,
and seenre for his monument the inscription,
“ Died of soft spdder.” Mr. Blaine U a “ won
derfully ” abused man in this re.spect.

187t.

German army of occupation will be got off
the end of that limo.
Stobixs and TALBa. By Hans Christian i The French National Assembly, by a voto
Andarten, author of" Wondef Stories for Children.’’ of 346 to 107, has rntified the terms of peace.
Aiithor’a Edition. New York; Hurd & Houghton.
Tbie hendeoroe portly volnme, than the Cambridge The Assembly entbusiaatically and unanimous
ttivertido Preea, It th'e complement of the volume previ ly voted by acclamation the resolution offered
ously issued by Iho seme publishers, entitled “ Wonder by Targe, decreeing the fall of the Empire and
Stories told for Children;’’ nnd those who baye tbo firet stigmatizing Napoleon ns the author of the
/
will need no urging to buy the locond. The stories In iqisforiunes of France.
OUR TABXiB

the two volumes dilTer, however, in ebaraoter-those In

he March term of the. Supreme Court,
Judge Cutting presiding, will begin in this city
on Tuesday next. Among the criminal cases
awaiting trial will be that of Increase E, Wat
son, for the murder of the colored boy, George
Page, in Wintbrop in January lasL-:-[Maine
Farmer.
The Argus says the death of little Charlie
Smith, Id Portland, was occasioned by a mostextraordinary and painful ciroumstance. The
little fellow while at play on Friday, swallowed
half an acorn, vrbich lodged in his windpipe
very low down. Everything that medical
skill could accomplish was resorted to, even to
the daspeate- remedy of opening the windpipe
and inserting a breathing tube, but all In vain.

{For the Maw.iv,
the first being generally pure inventioni of fancy, while
Praaldent of Agrioaltnral OoUego.
iVesirt Edilori:—Ledger finds he has stirred
these
have
their
root
in
hlatorlo
incldente
or
events,
and
TI19 Agricultural College, sinco it* establish
scenes of which the author hat been cognizant; and yet, up a furious “ tempest in a teapot,” and brought
ment at Orono, has been without a President,
while the first volume wae not all fancy, this Is not all two Sancho Panzas'into the field, either of them
Prof. .Fernald had temporary supervision of
fact, Andorten it deservedly n great favorite with chil like their illustrous master, worthy of a '* wind
the institution. The Trustees of the College
dren, nnd Hurd & Houghton have done the public n great mill tournament” “ B'otter ” is egotistic ; “ En
deemed it proper not to All the most important
(8* David Garland, Esq., of Winslow, sug favor by publishing this popular edition of his works. terprise, ” eloquent. Blotter deals in bittera, peroffice in their control, until they should be
gests to ns the propriety of a Centennial cele The present volunie like the former, is handsomely am- sonalitiesand innuendoes ; Enterprise in rhetor
On Friday last the roll of the Senate was '
able to find the man for the position'combining
ic, fallacies and nothings. Blotter quotes free complete for the first time in ten years, the
bration for Kennebec. He says that one hun bollithed.
the several qualiflcntions, of profound learning,
For sale by C. K. Mathews, Watervilie.
ly from Hudibras and Jim Fisk Jr. {^Enter admission of Senator Miller of Georgia, being
experience, a progressive cast of mind, sound
dred yean ago this Spring, (be mentioned the
prise Irom the dead languages. Blotter says
judgment, nnd a love for the work indispensa
month and day,) three towns, Hallowcll, Win
We cheerfully give place to the following that “ twitting is no evidence of a just cause,” the last act of reconstruction.
bly needful lb moulding into permanent form
The Calais Fire.—Fourteen stores i(ero ’
slow and 'Vassalboro’, in Kennebdc co., received explanation of the apparent inconsistency of and yet he deals freely in along, and ruthlessly
••ibe people’s college."
unearths the hurried honors of poor Ledger. burnhd in the fire at Calais on Wednesday
their
charters
at
the
same
time.
Th|k
day
on
Senator
Foster’s
last
vote
on
the
fishway
ex
Af:er waiting and looking for their man so
night of last week, all jjof which, except one, which this look place Mr/ Garland thinks may emption bill, recorded in our paper last week : Oh, Blotter I how could you 1 - Enterpriss were owned by Mr. S. B. Pool, whose loss can
long, the Trustees of tlie College have, wi<h
makes light of our infirmiiie-, but we' forgive
eminent good fortune, found ififc object of their
very properly ho marked ns the cenlchninl
A/esirs E4itori:—I happened fo bo nt the him, and want no better evidence of the cored not be less than $15,000 or $20,000, a limited
search; and have unanimously voted to invite
birth-day of the County. We think so too, and Capitol while the Augusta fishway exemption ness of our position than this wl^olesnle second portion-of w'hich only was insured. Several .
Major Gen. J. L. Chamberlain to become Pres
\A0KNTB for the MAH.
we very cordially entertain his suggestion of a matter was passing through the legislature. hand abuse, indicating much confusion in- the persons who resided in the upper storiei,’as
ident of the College of Agriculiuro and the I. U. PITTRNaiLL ft CO., N.wipaptr Ag«nt., No. 10
The committee, after a long full, hearing, had
well as others who had offlce.s there, lost nearly '
KftUt.raet, BofiOD,ind87 Park Kow, New York; 8. II. Nllet celebration ;—but such a festival should take reported on exemption of Augusta dam (and ro'yal household. . (We say here for the benefit
Mechanic Arts.
everything. The fire is supposed to have orig- aJfortlnInK Aftoi« No. 1 SoolUy'e Bailding, Court Btroot.
of
a
few
over
sensitive
people,
that
“
royal
The Trustees are deserving the warme.sl Soetoti; Qeo.P. Ilowellfr Co., AdTertltlng Asente, No. 40 place at the county sent, and we therefore re above it) from tlie general law, for three years,
inated from a defective chimney.
family
”
has
reference
to
those
and
only
those
iow, Now York ;and T.O KTan!i,AdTertitrDf AKout.129
praise ol the.people of the stale of Maine for< Park
VYarbiDgtOD dtraet, Bottotipiira Aganl»for (he (VATtaritai spectfully pass Mr. Garland’s proposal to the on the ground that the restocking of our rivers who in their self-conceit claim the divine right
The Belfast and AIoosehead LixE’ '
the wisdom and the unanimity of their choice. Milt,and are am^vbofiBedtorerelveadTeTtlsemenliaDdiubMrtp press of Augusta. What do the Journal, Far with fish is yet an experiment, and that until
to rule—and like an old fashioned water wheel Raii„r6AP. Lea^e. 'Fhe Press understands
aithviamorataeaarequiredat thliofBee.
It IS not needful to tell the peopl.; of Maine dorr,
proved
a
success,
Augusta
dam,
on
account
ATiYHLL k. UO.. AdfiriUlng AgeuU,? Mlddf Street,
are as likely to turn one way as the other.)
that ■nO'final wrrangement was effected at the
who Gen. Chamberlain is ; what ho lias done Por*IiiQ'l,areaa('jorUed to receive advertiaemc tv and aob mer and other Augusta papers think of it ? We of the expense of such a fishway as would not
Our statement relative to the aims, objects recent conference in Portland between the
wait to hear wliat^they say.
its an educator, a soldier, and ns our chief mag riptloniat the fame ratee ae requiri’d bj n«.
endanger the dam, should be exempted. 'I'he and ultimate designs of these few men, we reit
-MrertlatT^abroad art referred to* t
na e
Directors of tlie Maine Central Railroad Co.,
istrate for n series of years. Should he nccept bnvf).
House passed the exempting bill some five to erate with more than usual empnthsis, for these
and a committee from the Directors of the
tlie position, he will not only adorn it wiili
An
item
is
going
the
rounds
of
tlie
pa
one,
Mr.
Heath
speaking
in
opposition.
The
ALL LtSTTRRS AND COMMUNICATION.^
facts are patent, to a majority of oUr citizens.
those high personal qualities which will make relating to eittcr the bavlnoat or editorial dept ImenU ofl-th* pers, asserting that Mr. Waterman, of Skowhe- Senate passed it some two to one, Mr. Foster We are ready to substantiate onr assertion that Belfast <& Moosehead Lake Railroad Compaif^,<
but that the Maine Company iuade the folldnV^"'
.«very young man in the college love him as a pipe hould )a addreifed to * K^axiam k B’lRO.or vYATia*
gnn, whose house was recently burned, supposed speaking in opposition. Some days afterwards some of these gentleman openly advocated the ing propositions:
T.ut IVlAit Orrioi.
brother and respect iiim as the head of the in
it passed to be enacted in the House without adoption of b charter for a vilage Corporation.
1st—To' equip nnd run the road for foul’*'
he was insured by a Watervilie agent, till in any opposition. On its final passage in the
stitution ; but IHs name will be a tower of
We do not object to a well organized' fire de years, paying all the net earnings to the otitei’'''
The
Watkkville
Union _ Sadbatii
quiry revealed the tact that the Company .Senate, though said to be unusual to attack
sipengtii for tile college, wbicb wijl steadily
partment and no one would do the’ memory'of
■advance in the confidence of tlie prople, as its School Convention held its first meeting aT failed nearly five years ago. With no further bill in that stage, a senator moved its indefi- our fallen brethren more honor; but we do Company, and at the expiration of the' tenfi t6 '
usefulness shall be more nnd more fully demon the Baptist Church on Sabbath evening. The details, this seems to reflect where it should not. nate postponement. Mr. Faster then said that have a choice in the manner and means em ,lnke a lease and pay a rent equal to the largest
net earnings for any one of the four years; dr
strated in the systematic and practical educa- walking was bad, but the house was well filled
a contest had already been had befere the com ployed, nnd most decidedly object to the fact
The facts are, tliat in June, 1866, Mr. Water
To equip and run the road and pay fifty per '
r tion of the young men, rich and poorr who shall
and tlie largo nudionce found the exercises in man was insured by a Watervilie agent in the mittee, in ihe House and in the Senate, and that a few individuals, contrat-y to the express cent, of the gros.s earnings for three years And''
enjoy the careful and generous culture special
each liiid expressed itself decidedly in favor of ed will and original intent of the associution,
forty per cent, for forty-sAven years.
ly o^aihed for the young farmers and artizans teresting and profi:abIe.
New England Company, of Hartford, A few the hill; that he. had not changed his views, used its funds and forced its credit to the
2d—To take a lease for fifty years of’ thd ■■
of hlaine.
Dca. W. A. F. Stevens, the oldest of the days later, at the gre.it fire, the N. E. Ins. Co., but was satisfied of the feeling of the Senate,
amount of $8,000, for which they show us that Belfast & Moosehead Lake R'ailroud, fn' I'ts'
This is no time for indifference at such a three Superintendeiifs, presided ; and after de
like a large portion of the city, was destroyed, and whatever time was taken up, the bill would “ beautiful stone edifice,” that "imposing struc pretent condition, and pay a rent of $;l4,tK)0 '
magnificent thing in view, when it seems prob votional exercises, he introduced Rev.jMr. Burnot be defeated. His constituents were divided.
root
and branch. It would seem strange that He lelt hh had done Iris full duty in oppsition ture,” but little credit to the village, less to the for the first five years, $28,000 fur ^lio next
able that such a man as Gen. Cliamberlain
builders and none to the architect. In the '.'m- fire years, $36,000 for the next live yedrs,
rage,
the
.Pastor
of,
the
Baptist
Church,
who
for-nearly five years Mr. Waterman should re and if this motion, at tiiii stage, with no new
can be kept in Maine, establislieu in Orono,
bnrrassment of the. association resulting from $40,000 for the next five years Bad $12,‘0'00 >
gave
a
sliort
and
earnest
address
on
“
Tire
Re
where liis life-work shall be to maintain daily
main ignorant of a fact that now interests hint, facts, was. persisted'in, he felt it his duty to vote poor calculation originated the idea of a “ vil for the next twenty-five years ; or to pay $35,- •
connectioTi'with'tlio young men ns an-educator, lation of the Sabbath Sclioul to tlic Church.’’ so much; but nobody cat s ly he had not the against tlie motion himself. 'Fhe yeas and lage corporation.” Because we dared objeot to
000 a year for filly years.
■"where he can take charge of the work of devel The Sabbath School.was tlie nursery and the
nays were moved and the vote was five in favor K) the means employed by those enterprising
The Belfast Comiuiitee did not conclude any '
right
to
do
so.
Too
Watervilie
Insurance
oping the vtffued resources of the State, lier oliild of the church, but it shoula be something
and twenty-five against. I thought Jlr. Heath
Company, nnd the agent who insured Mr. }V. wise in not entering upon a new opposition, nse- men we are called unpatriotic, and classed with nri'angemeni, hut are to report to their Board. .
resources of mind and character, the uleinenlamore ; now that tliere was but one preaching are still in good and healthy standing, so far as Jess and captious, and Mr. Foster in the senate, “ Copper-heads ”• by “ constitutional demo We learn that after the Maine Central Board •
ry forces of manhood.
crats,” who breathed the foul air of locofocoism had adjourned, the Belfast Committee iqade'a ^
Wc say let it thunder all round the sky with service for the day, the Sabbath Scliool should We can see.
manly' in helping to put an end to such op from cliildhood to the time when they “boxed
proposition to lease their railroad for fifty
acclamations for even the probability of Gon. lie the whole chutoli and congregation, old and
position then and there.
Observer.
the political'oompassl^* and by otiici-s who at years at $40,000 a year. It was a condition "
The Masquerade Ball at this place,
Cliamberlain’g acceptance or the Presidency of young, engaged in the earnest study of the
tlieir country’s cull slirugged their shoulders of all the propositions that the rate of fare and' >
the People’s College at Orono.
Tuesday night, resulted in h^h enjoyment to
" A Roland for an Oliver.”—The Port and chuckled with inward satisfaction because freight to and front Belfast, should be no high’- scriptures ; nnd he protested against the idea
W. A. P. D.
a large company. An unusual proportion of land Advarliter has called off its jute bugs from they were exempt. None desire popularity ; er Than to and from Bangor for similar disof confining it t'o youth.
truly elegant costumes, both of ladies and gen the chignons, and is passing along a ghost story more than these men—and get less. Is it be- tarices.
LECTURE IN PROSPECT.
Rev. Mr. Baker, of Winlhrop, ne;ct addressed
cause they are not men of generous impulse, I
r. - . .. ...
tlemen, was a noticable feature. Gaol raan- to frighten women from wearing dead people’s
the meeting upon "The Importance of Teacher
but of paiiistnking'calculation ?—because a pol-|
Editobs of Mail :
8°^^ nnd purchase $10,000,000 of bonds m
I beg leave to announce to the citizens and Scholar committing the Scripture Lesson to iigement, nnd consequent good order prevailed hair. A Massachusetts lady—so runs the mar icy baring its center in self, overules all their
Nine hundred agencies for the negoof Wnlerville and vicinity that arrangements | Memory.” lie thought it very desirable that to an unusual degree. A single item of irreg vellous tale—having experienced a choking actions ? The world requires that .a man sbnll I
of the new government bonds have-been
Imve been made with Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, i
ularity—unexpected of course, and therefore sensation every lime she put on her switch of be generous from natural impulse. One whose
and
plans invariably have reffurence to self is a
h“"d''nd tendered.
Editor of the fVoinait’t Journal of Boston, to , all should not only have the spirit of the lesson not provided for—was the hurried entrance of
lovely golden hair, was told by a mediupn, whom
give a Lecture in this village on Saturday eve in their hearts, hut its words also in their heads.
contemptible man neither loved nor trusted, The■ Rotliscliilds are among the European
the maskers; giving no lime for formal an she consulted, that the original possessor of the for the world readily .detects the spurious in all agents.
ning, March 18th. The (iluco and terms to he
Rev. Mr. I^dd, of the Methodist Church,
nouncement, and preventing a correct list of hair had been banged,- and that the sensation generouso enterprises. Bccausu I refuse to
announced hereafter.
The Augusta Journal says Skowhegnn,''witli
followed in a fervent address in onswer to the
Of Mrs. Liver-more it may be said, for the
characters and persons. We could mention of the rope would always follow the one who place my faith on tlie footing of any man’s rea a population of about 4000, has three axo"
question—“
What
should
parents
do
for
the
information of those who arc unacquainted
mnnul'actories, one of which turns out ‘about'
many of the more attractive ones, but not with wore it.’ Also," that all false hair retained son,
with her history, that during tlie wal^8he lived Sabbath School ? ” and ho 'commenced by en out seeming to neglect others. As a whole the
" I have this dny received a crazy man's judgment, 14,000 dozen axes eacli year ; a sash and’bliiid '
more
or
less
of
the
personality
of
its
original
And by that name must die; yet Heaven bear witness, factory ; a -skate factory ; a slate flour mill,
in Chicago, and was foremost among those her larging a little upon what the S.ahbath School
And if 1 have a conscience let it sink mo,
oines who evoked nnd distributed the charities was doing fur the parents. Not the least of the entertainment was highly complimented by owner, and that this was the cause of much of Kven as the axe falls, ifl be not faithful
for the grinding of slate flour used in painting
And show a method In my inadnes ”
of the great North. Often at the “ front,” en parents’ duty was to attend the school them those who enjoyed a share in it.
insanity and many criminal idiosyncracies in
oil-clotli; an oil-clotli factory employing fifty"
countering hardships and dangers; several
women !.” A very ingenious devices this, of the as consistent, nnd perhaps ns credible as the men ; a paper mill; a shovel handle fabtory ’’
Doottfi, Sash & Blinds.—“-We were sur
times within range of hostile guns ; studying selves.
record of those who watch the straws stirred by turning out kome 10,000 dozen per year; ai
FollQ.wing the addresses were questions an prised recently to notice from the Lewiston jute dealers, to offset the damaging bug stories every political breeze.
the needs of the service upon its sanitary side ;
'
corn broom factory, producing 40,000 bi'ooms
ferreting qpl thd abuses in camp and post hos swered briefly by persons to whqm they pro Journal that there was no sash and blind facto of fhe hair dealers by which the jiilo trade was
Bill is not " B)oi'er hnay ? We read that yearly; a planing mill; two corn and "flour
pitals, and possessing great executive ability, pounded—a very interesting feature of the ry in that city. Subsequonily we were pleased killed, only the ghost should have been raised ns an invarinllle rule insane people and " id mills, saw arid shingle mills, nnd a foundry',’nil
she stirred with her iinpussionod appeals the
iots," nlwnys imagine all others to be luhntics carried by water power. The business men ::
sooner.
to learn Irom the sumo paper that the fancy
whole broad West, and was at once the heart exercises.
and fools, and waste a deal of maudlin sym of the village are also talking of building a <
At the meeting on hlonday afternoon, ut tlie wood doors of the elegant new bank building
We are indebted to Mr. G. A. L. MerrifielJ, pathy on the vagaries and liallucinatiniis con woolen mill.
and hr iln of those movements which poured
such vast supplies into the hands of our needy Methodist Church, a Town Sunday School As- just finished at that place were made by our of the Pension Office, for late Washington pa stantly changing in their own di.sea-ied br.iins.
A dangcrons character: u man who.' lakes •
and suffering roldiors. Througlrber skill and m- socilion was organized by the adoption of a Mr. Furbish. Cloie upon tliis came an apology pers containing full particulars of the late grand Judging from his incoherent production. We
Auer.oe, mainly, two Sanitary Fairs were inau
should say his claiih to sanity is iibout as well life cheerfully.
Constitution which had been prepared, and the of the paper to the proprietor of a sash and carnival at the Capital.
gurated, from which alone nearly half a million
grounded as Jane P. Thurston’s claim to the
blind factory in Lewiston for having said that
choice
of tlie following officers :—
of dollars were'cluared. And her work through
state of hlaine. We advise him to take Mark
Mr. H/ C. Hallowell, a recent graduate Fwain’s advice to limited capaoilie.;, and “ eat
■the whole war, in superintending the collection
President, W. A. F. Stevens.
therfi was no sash and blind faefory in that city.
SFRIlSra GOODS’l V
and forwarding of supplies, io'securing faithful
Vice Presidciit, J. B. Bradbury.
Well—the apology should have come from the of Colby University, now enga^ied in teaching a couple of small whales.” ' We endorse the
treatment for the suffering and maimed, and
ideas
“
Blotter
intends
’’
to
convey
relative
to
Secretary, £. R. Drummond.
Methuen, Mass., gave a public reading in
other side. A business<estahli£hment like that,
her able defence of the emancipation policy, won
Treasurer, Louis A. Wheeler.
Lawrence, last week, which is highly spoken of Poll lax payers, for we 'are “ one of which,”
which
had
not
made
itself
known
at
the
print
for her thunks and praise from those whose
and need no light or instructions as to our duly.
Executive Coramitteo.—W. A. F. St-svens,
The Ldt'ests Styles
ing office, was not worth knowing. Mr. Fur by TAe Senlinet of that city. It says that Mr. He appeals for our suffrage with tears and
good will was worth having. The lamented
E. R. Drummond, J. L. Towne, Mark Bnlen
H."
more
than
met
the
expectations
of
his
Jnzt
ncelMd,
aalltbl* for SPRING WBAR.
Lincoln, prumineot members of his Cabinet,
bad
grammer—
bish pays liberally at the Mail office for adver
Governors of Stales, all our leading generals tine.
“
Sc
JudaS
klUtZl
bis
Master
and
cried
All
Hail!
friends,
displaying
a
versatility
and
power
The Executive Committee—composed of the tising, and has done so from the very beginning
Whereas lie meant all harm. I
in the West, took pains to express, personally,
rarely found except in readers of well estab
“ Enierprise’s ” statement that a fire engine
their appreciation of her important services. Superintendents of the four evangelical schools of his .present large ahd growing business. The
A LARGE ASSORTMENT
would be hut a trifle, is correct as regards' the
And she Delj a pass through lUt the lines ht all in the east part of the town—was instructed to consequence is that his work 'is bough^, and lished reputation."
contemplated purchase of a “second'hand tub,”
limes from Gbant himself.
praised
in
Lewiston,
while
a
manufactory
tberei
arrange for and call at least two mass Sunday
FOR BO'SrS’ 'WS.A.XL'
The next meeting of' the Eastern Frirfner’s wbicli would prove as worthless to us as it was
' The subject of Mrs. Livermore’s Lecture in
School meetings in tliq year, including a chil which does not advertise, is not known to its Club will be held at the house of Charles to others ; always ouf of repair—frozen up all
Watervilie will be “ Women inthb Wab.”
WMeh 1 win uU
dren’s meeting—one of which shall be at the near neighbor. If' tnen want tfaair business Stuart, on AVednesday evening, March 8th. winter, and often' useless when most needed.
March 3.'' ‘
,F. O. S.
known they siiould advertise it.
time of the annual meeting.
CPnoea that oisnnot ba 'ffaatan.'
Subject for discussiou, “ Fruit and Fruit Trees.’ Steam engines are expensive, but the rule thzt
“ best aricles are cheapest" holds godd, and
ABBKsT or COUNTKBFEITFBS.—Will. B.
After the organization, tlie discussion of the
Benefit.—The dramatic performances nt
Dow, one of the leading men of a gang of coun
Alleobd attempt at LEOisLA-nyB Bri “ any village of 1200 inhabitants and a valu
topic of the afternoon—" What can we do for Town Hall, for the benfiflt of Mr. M. N. Soule,
ation of $880,000 "if it needs protection, re
terfeiters and who has dialributed hundreds of
I AM MAKING DP
bery.—The legislature fhe first of its'session, quires the best; those who object to tbeex[^nse
tliousaudi of dollars of spurious money through Sabbath Sclioola in the town ? ”—was opened the janitor of the hall, hate been fixed for
passed
an
act'
incoporating
"
The
Cobb
Linre
have
oi%
to
figure
the
cost
of
the
hall.
out New R'lgland was arrested in Massachu by J. L. Towne, nnd continued by Ladd, Bur- Wednesday evening ol next week, March 8.
BOYS” CLOTHING,
Ill conclnsioii a word in memory of our brave
Company.” Near the close of the session, and
setts a few &ys ago. It fs supposed that he rage, Briidbury, Drummond, Jordan, Dlnsmore
Two excellent draiitas, " 'Ten Nights in h Bar
Which win bemzdaln tbe LATB3T'STYLE, and cold.'
was also engaged in the Lime Rock bank rob
after the act bad taken effect and the company companions in arins who'gave thhirall. Theii*
Room,” and “ Pown by the Sea,” will be pre
valor was not noisy and ostentatious, and did not
bery as wtfil 'us the Norway Bunk of Maine, of Winslow, Chandler of Wayne, and others.
had taken conveyances of lime quarries, kilns
i/O-w 3P03a aA.e».
announce itseff to the world by blaze of trum-'
Monday evening was occupied, first, 1^ d:- sented by good talent; and at the low price'of
and WoKlioro bank of New Hampshire. Al
and other properly, a repeal of the act was pets. Their memory is cherished in the hearts
bert Tenney, another of Iho gang, was also ar votional exercises'; 2d, by address by '£. R. 23 cts. we'hardiy know where the seats will be
rested. Tenney was sentenced for ten years Drummond, Esq., Supurintendent of the Meth found for such an audience as should be expect sought. The judiciary comqiitteo rcp4rted of our truest men and women^ and callz for no
XT' 'Gall and cxoralac nf good*, and gM my pilecl.
against repeal. Representative Bliss in favor monumental piles nor memorial halls, for " God
to State prison fpr counterfeiting and was par odist School, in answer to the question, " How
ed. All citizens who have felt tl^p need of
■ ^
I
doned Out about a year ago by the Governor.
of repeal on Friday, in a speech in the house, in bis own good time will cover it all over with
P. 8. HSALD.
shall we interest our children to work more for better ball accommodations, have s^eeially no
Stars and decoration of Heaven’s nobility:'’
openly charged that one of the corpoartors had
Good-bye “ Blollcri” “ Goood bye “ Enter
A Ca1ii,D Tbampled to Df.atu ut a Jesus ? ” 8J, by an address by Rev. Mr. Robie^ ticed the oflorts of Mr. Soiile to meet their wants.
offered him, a pecuniary consideration to in prise."
‘
Lkdoer.
IloilSa. ,‘A son of W. il. Washburn of Au of the Congregationalist Church, subject," How
He has incurred large expenses, beyond bis
duce him to withhold further efforts for repeal.
burn, 8 ymrs of age, was trampled under the
f.
S.
Sinco
Writing
the
above,
we
learn that
feet of a horse in Turner, on Thursday, and can the Youth and Young Men be induced to mentis, in repairs and fixtures, while his efforts The announcement produced a xensation. the “ child ” is dead—choked to death with
“ The Best the Oheapeat"
diedihesame evening fruoi the wounds. Wlie n come in and remain in our Sabbath Schoors ? ’’ to oblige and accommodate all classes have been Whereupon the hobse and senate by decided, an amendment. Dr. Foster being unable to
found, the hbrse was jumping on the bead^ body a question which the speaker frankly acknowl most commendable. 'Fo enoourage him for the
save iU
GIX.B BETH
and arms of the child, whioh were horridly edged he could not answer satisfactorily to him future as well as to compensate him for’ the majorities repealed the net. 'Fhe charge wqs
Htf R n^lendld itook of
Mb. F. E. Boothby, General 'Ticket Agent
the next day denied by telegram and reaffirmed
man: '
self ; but he made some valuable suggestions past, this' benefit is given. • If fho ^ood inten
on the Maine Central Railroad, informs us that First OlafiB Stovesy Hardwei dto.
Tqb Nkw Hodse will organize next Mon ,pn the topic.
tions of the dramatists afu,6ecqi^eJ by ^11 who on the floor by Mr. Bliss.
BB 18 8BX&XMO CHEAP.
thirty-two loaded ,ctirB loft Montreal on Wed
day. Two hundred and twenty-nine members ■
Rev. Mr. Dinsmoro, of Winslow, followed are-interested, the'result williha.a full house.
“ New Joint Sweet Corn,” is commended
Blinsncricdocol over Iwcntj jMicinchcbii*lnccc,.wM*
the qew House are already elected, of whom
nesday
morniDg.J'or
the
line
of
the
Maine
Cen
dlipMlonudwIIntIwfonfliinclllr, MaWn hlic t* a*!**!,
-4-h.
to the special attention of farmers by the Rural
better eUccol gowde than enn belonndIn tble pnrtoi
131 ap« Republican, and 98 are Democrats. with a stirring appeal for promptness on the
tral Road.
Plenu call and rumlne and von will lee th«v nn fie* **
D
eath
of
Dn.
P
obteb
.—
At
:
Worcester,
part
of
teachers
and
pupils
;
and
then
Prof.
EFourteen Oistriks bare not yet oh-isdh their
How Yorker, Boston Cultivator, and other agri
moet (kaifal nannlhetune In tbe oonnlrp.
repraseniatires, Ad oi - tha^a seven will proba W. Hall, the faithful and efficient Librarian of hlass.,' Feb. 24, Dr. Byron Forfisr^ aged 68
Uavlng a large tend# of oonrie
C
ol
.
S
av
’
i
;
H
amblin
,
pne
of
the
first
of
cultural papers. Mr. A. P. Marston has a
bly be of eacli party, mskiog thb House stand the Baptist School, gave some practical bints years and 9 months. Previous to the past year,
Eb bayi ohMq^.otid zells ohMp.
small quantjty of the seed, which those interest ficers in Co. Q. of the old Maine Third, but
138 to 103. ‘i’bera will probably be no op
the deceased biu been a practicing
>n ed may secure if they ball in season. We have who is now a rising lawyer at Atlanta, Iowa,
J. H..Gil bbeth,
and
directions
for
the
selection
and
management
position in the Bepubtiean caucus la the rtKENjMfd.’S MILLO.
Watervilie,
ooffing
here
from
Badgor
some
ten
nomination of Speaker Blaine, and pmlmbly of the “ Library.”
seen six large and well developed ears on a sends a copy of a pamphl^ issued by the Board
none, to either Clerk MoPbarson or DoorkeepThe Quesfion Box ^went around again, and or twelve years ago. He stood high in bis pro single stalk. Try it this yeari and be in sea of Immigration of bia adopted State giving
ibe
. cr UuxtM- Some well.informed members the remainder of (he evening was occupied in fession, and was held In marked re^r^
statiatios and information ■ valuable to those
son for next year.
tbiuk that if the Appropriation bills were fin
socidl qualities ifhioh oonstjtutq. ^e qjierBCter
seeking.a home in the West Maine has sent
answering
the
inquiries
presented.
ished this week tlie first set-ton of the next
The German troops entered Paris on Wed large apd valuable contribations to Iowa.
'Tbuse wIm have attended those meetings of the true Christian genileman. ^Failing health
Congress would not bo more than a week or
nesday,
arid the Emperor'WiIjiam reviewed
induced
him
to
go
u>
a
miUer
climate,
but
the
feel
avre
tit
it
they
have
gained
atrangth
and
two lavgi.Hliik oUfort ore of tha opinion that
the troops In, the Champs de jllars on Tues - In Portland, Mayor. Kingsbury. has . been
the (itiMe will not aiyojim liniill' the Sim Doeffect
did
not
avail,
and'
he
returned
to
Worceswisdom, and new impulses and enoouragements
nominated for Ye.etection.
uiingo qiMwtionis settled______ ■ '
tbr, where he died in the spiritual faith of the day. idl b quiet in Paris though many sof the
for Sabbath School labors.
Mr. A. D. Small, who baa bedn.tbe^Princia
citizens aoainlain a sullen deportment, and
Mr. P. W. Towle, tlie posimasiw of Capaaii,
New Cbureh.
.i
informs ut that on llooday, the 20tb of PqhWa have qn file an iateresting report of
significantly pointing to the Aro de Triompbe, pal of tbOyHigh Sohool; in Boeltbpd for lour
years past, has severitd his eooriection with it
eiztghing and wbee|iog,iaqd poor
ruary, Ift, Humphrey Bailay waa thrown,j^m the Southern Division Club m'eeting laat week,
said to the German soldiers, ^ Watt til^ ws sp tp apeept a position as tpaober of a spboolat
2.29 1-2
2;t8i-a
a loAd td'eider by 'his horse beMming rri{|[bUn- which came a little uio latq.' l^hoir next metii- at that, ii a fair report of our road* and isireats
, .
.PtiiTCfac ' .
Newport,
R.
J.
ier
..
;.
ed, and was lerioasly if not fatplijr mjun^.
—adding a liitio mod to e6fted’tlio' 'fnklieT.
Bos n iwoOr J at NOrrdganeott Park, Prorldoaoe, of 1 hair*"*
By the treaty signed: Sunday, the fortified ' A young iilian named Rollins, ninetPen years laarMol.lOI-l.anariorZil-teeoonde. .
Qo Thursday, 28d, lilr. Ilosos Hasop was run ipg U 'to be at the housfsjof Mr. G. A- .-P«rker,
. i.nniThawin|[
B
|i>fle
aqd
freezing
/Hfle,
and
bqti
UU >ldeit oaU.UUNJISTJOllN, wonthof,ve»> o|aP»
cities of Imneville, Nancy and Belfort are left of age, was instantly killed-iii Abbot on W^ues- •not
agaihit liy a friKblened bono, an4 rfMived op [Fuesday evening, March 7.
Walorrillw.
,
w.ikiiie
little hope of, anything |>eUer,
■.> .
HleSpi>reolA<olt“.KDon-tkont-aU,” »eldf
injuHhs from wbi^ he survived abopt l^tfejlvb
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ao TO FLORIDA IF WIFTES. ,

in comparison with tlie body, are most frequently single
out for a premnlnro final resting place. Why it this?
Simply because the Amotions of the body are too frail to

Hatixo for tlieSB.'..
iMt dMrty-flre
fedrt.lcTOted myw^ole time
.V .____ _______ ________.1 TTt._______Al___V
and ARefltion *...
to th'o study of
lung diseases and consumption, I
fcol that 1 understand
----------------fUiiy
^-------------------------------the course that ought
jgu to be pursued
to restore a tolcrahly bad case of diseased luiiims to neatthy
soundness. Tho first and most important step is,I. for the patlcn^
to avoid taking cold; *---------and the
best of ail --------placed
on this ccfitD*
..
nent for this --------------purpose, in winter,
is FloHdM, well
down in the
State,
where the temperature it regular,
and not subject
...aU varlntioni
—------.-------------..
. Istoa
such
a# in more northern -------latitudes.- --Palatka
point 1 can recommend. A good hotel la kept there by Petenman.
. .. Last winter I saw several person! I_there
_ _ _ _whose
_ _ _ _ _ _ lungs
____
had been badly diseased, but who, nndertbe healing influence
of the climate and my medicines, were getting well.
One hundred mllos fprtber down the river Is a point which I
would prefer
Palatk^ as the temperature ft more even
and ttf/Slf di^ andptacUnif. jlcllonvillo and Enterprise are
located tuere. 1 should 4:hre a decided preference to Mellon*
vlUot it it two miles from river or lake, and it teems almost
Impossible to take cold there. The tablca in Florida might be
better, and patienta complain at times; but that is a gi;opaslcn.
> It Indicates a return of appetite: and, when this Is tho
1
case.

supply the waste going on in the brain consequent upon
active intelligmoo. FIsllows* CoMVOuaD Svbup'OF
HYroFiiosFiiiTBS is ko prepared that it imparts the vital
principle directly to tho brain, while it assists in devel
oping a vigorous and robust body.
H^A PBOPUBB and many times excessivo’y ofiensive
discharge from the nose, with *' stopping up ’’ of the nose
at times, impairment of the eensa-abd taste, watering or
weak eyes, impaired bearing, irregular afipetile, occasion
al nausea, pressure and paiq over the eyes, abd at times
in the back of the head, occasional chilly sensations, cold

---

feet, and a feeling of lassitude and debil Ity are symptoms
which ore common to Catarrh, yet nil of them are not
present in every case. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures
Oatandi in its worst forms and stages. It is pleasant to i
use, and pontatas no poisonous or canstic drugs. SeiR by j

Those who desire a good article to restore gray hair to
its youthfal color, we would recommend to pn'rcbase
Hall's VegStahle Sioilian Hair Reuewer, a most ezeellent
and valuable preparation.—Sold by all Druggists.
The Dutt tin CoAL~On Tuesday the
House of Representatives, without a moment's
hesitation or word of debate, passed a bill re
pealing the duty on foreign.coa1, by a role of
144 to 46, pf the 46, eighteen of the Penm
syliiCliii't jfl4Ie^tien •' voted in the negAtive.
Politically classified, tlioso voting to retain Ihe
duties are' 36 Republicans and 10

JQeiuocrats.

Tbt Legislature adjourned on Monday,
after a session of fifty-flve days, the shortest
since 1865—^6. The labor has been quickly
done, though some will no doubt question (be
wisdom of some of it. The whole number ol
acts passed during the session is 265, and of
resolves, 89. Wo shall furnish our reader.?
with the usual extra sheet of (he laws immedi
ately, and in Ihe tpean time give the titles of
the acts and,fesolvoiof|wneral and local inter
est'.-'
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BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

sax.6.

UK fubacriber oOir* tor uk hi. Ikm", |>lag Id .Vlnilov,

OiiildbbN whose brain development Is nnuenally large

’ mail on leoeipt of sixty cents. Address R. V. Pierce, 18J
SerteoB Street, BuCTalo, New York. Sold by druggists.

fA

-------------^rfesh,

•

pa
•□mptivea in winter, Aly reasons for saving jk> are, that patienu aro leas liableI (ouke cold there than where there fs a
leu even temperature; and It ia nut neceauiyto uy, tliat,
whore a consumptive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
he Is certain to die shortly t thereftire my advice is. go well
down Into tho Htate. out of the reaohof prevailing east winds
nd fogs/ dacksonvllle, or.almost any other of tne Ipcalltirs
have narndd, will benefit tnbse who are trouble4 with a torpid
liver, a disordered atomacn. deranged bowels, sore throat, or
couch: but, for those whose lungs are diseaacd, a more soiuhcm
point Is eamostly recommended.
For fifteen yeara prior to 1669,1 waa profbsalonaliy in New
Turk, Boston, Baltimore, and rhlladelphla cve^ week, wherq
1 s.nw and examined on an average ilve hundred naiieiita a
'^ek. A practice to extensive, embracing every posillile pliaro
of lung disease, has enabled me to understand tho disease AiHy;
and hence my caution In regard to taking cold. A pcrsoiiiinay
take vast quantities of “ Schcnck'a Pulmonic Syntp, Reaweed
onic, and Mandrake Pills,*'and yet dio if ho does not avoid
iking cold.
lorlda, nearlf everybody Is nsing Schcnck’s klandrako
nili; for tho climate It more likely to produce bilious hahiis
'•
*• - Iptltudsa. It
w-•---f^l-cstabUfhed
that
than
more noithcm
la a we______
-...........ftict,
..............
natives of Florida rafebr die of con|ttnptloD,ianecialiy thoso
of tho southern part.
^ On
V.. the other hand,
nd, l._.
In >cw
, ....
England,
one^ilrd at leasf
of the
population die of this
terrible dlarasc.-MtoV
...................................
......................
w- the
.M- Middls itetes. ltdooSiiotprovailaolargely;
-------"40largely; stillIhcro
In
are many thousands of casQA ihcro. What ava$t pererntogo
ed If
dotfeuniptlveawcreas
of................
lU'e would be-----aaved
I____
__ ,.. - - caailyalarmcd
.
.
Ill regard to taking fresh colds ss tbej are about rcarh t fover,
small*pox,
ImttWf^^m’cmduldns
tlioy qre not: :^y
take vrlmt
they term
a
llttio coi'd,Ae.i
which
enough
to^bciieve
viii
ars.
to it: nnd hence
rroaroff in a few dayi
ys. 'They
W pay no attention
.......................................
it lays the foundatiun fornniunc:
her and another atill, until tlie
diseased beyond all hope of cure.
•lun'TS- aro----------------da-*

Stn ngtbenlog tho body, Invigorating ths mind, and
elastl^tty to tbs wholo'aystem. The Home Btonueb
areoompouodsd with the greats*! eare, and no tonio^stlmu
turc and vdofkrrOtUiOMao b>F. flood hnUding^ MM Ktaool laot has evsi been offered 10 the public so pleasant to the
houu, plenty water, yonnf oreberd. etc. Terme of payment taste and the same time combining so msny rsmtdial sgenhi,
made eaey, Ibqhlre ro the premlee* of
endorsed by the medical ffstsrhitr as the best known to'the
WlD«loir.Feb;!i6,' 1871. ZmSe*
DAVID 0. ELLIS.
Pharmacopoeia. It costs but lit le to give them n fair trial,
and
Frf.sh Garden, Flower, Fruit, Herb, Tree

T two mil., from TI I Bridge,tad on th. ...t <ld. ol
8.buticoolr;.‘ltaantkla*I18Mft>;.aRabl«dlTliI,d jblo pnrcod o

and Shrub, and Evergreen Seeds, prepaid by Every Family should have a Bottle
mail, wkh direction8*for culture. Twenty-five
different packetspf either class for $1.00. The
jAfi. A. JACKSON k CO., Pr^jpil.ton,
six cln.ese.? $5.00;
^.(HOlbs. Kvergreenand Treel^oeds; Apple,.Pear, Cherry
&c.; Orass'Sevds: Beer. Cabbage, Carrot, Onion, Plinatb,
Turnip, anil all Vsgataol! and Flower
In rihaU or
large qnadtlUet; alao Bmall Fruits, Stocks. Bolhi, Shrubs,
hoses, Verbsaas. &e., by mall. prepaM. New |fioid!n Band*
•d Japan Lily, {Oe. Pribed Ueserlpilve OaUlogm sent Co ahV
plain address, gratis. Aaents wanted
Wholesale List to
Agents, Clubs and tba trade. Bseds on commbwion;
B. M. Watson,Old Oolouy Nurseriesardseed Wstshouse,'
Plymonlh, l*aM. Katahlifbedln 18|3.
2md6

Sold b.T I. H LOW k CO., Wnt.rTlIlf.
J. w. FK
IKS R 00.,
Wholesale Agent, Fttinnd.

1y88
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SAFE.-' PKOFITABLE! PERMANENT!

J-A-S-

000^:23

TbeMbondsare'seeured, first, by m Irst l^orig^e on the
Railroad itself, its rolHog-atockLaDd eqipvents; aiicntd, by a
Flrst'MortgbgeoblU.wnt^. lAid, 0lawt«.b4lng more than
Twenty.Two ThoDsaiid.Aoie<ui Lana to each mile ofltoad.
The Bondsarefreetrom United FMesTai; th»> Piiitcipal
andlnterestarspayablelnGold-'-'thfTriqcipaLaf.the end of
Thirty yeais, and the Interest Bemi-innually, at the rale or
fisvaa AND T’nxxx-TijtTaa Pint^fAT. per am nm.
Tbey areisauMd In deDomlnationff of.glOO, 0600, ai.OOO*
t6.0vO ihi eiu,000
The TrjsUss uaiif|Jbe Iforigagelt* Wessrs. Jay Cooke, o
PhliadelphlaiandJ.KdgarThomson,presldentnf tlie Penn
sylvania I'antml Railroad Oompany«
Tbtse Northern Pacific 7*S'J Uopds ylllat al) tfma! before
matuiUy, be receivable at Tar PbaCeWt. Pesmium (or l.iO).
In sxohaogs for the Company’! landt at their lowest ca«b price.
......................................
^t^, ♦he5'‘»bibnds
‘ yield ao
Jo
addition to th(4(.al^UBtS*rii
Income larger,webellevv.tbapaojM<____
MOlhff
-firsl, elu9. -^urity^
1. .AT
Parsons boidmfwfftljFd SjateS&lifiean,
By oooremift____
into NorthenaFsfffiirs.'IMretse tbblr >esriy indomb^dnU third,
and still have a-peffoedv reliable 1> vestment.
HOWTO QbTTHBM^Yoar nearest Dank or TlankAr will
supply these boolfi lo any defllredan)OnDt,and cT any fireded
deuoinlntribtia Persons wishing to exebangf storks or other
bonds for thess, cAff do4‘> with any of our ageotsi who will
allow the h%heitearrent price for all mirketable scooifiles.
Those living lb localities ivmote^,/rnffl babkd^ foaj) send
money, or oOier VolDda. d'r'sit'y i^n Sy eipfi'ls. sod wo wtl
send back NffrUiern PaeMe boiibdsa't ony own rIsR,and with*
out coat to the iaro‘(or. Kor further in'ormstloD, pampbleC,
maps, etu.,>atlf>h6raddress (beun<l«n-tIgne(Ldr.aoy pf (be
bunks or Baokerremployed to sell tblslosn.
r 8aB» by •

BLOOD

FUEIFIERS.

*abfl7riptl0a
Honhl.’ R:
■aiHTi t6 Astnys
.MALE k FEMALE
IntoioistioD rfoe)i Ad^aa
Mi
Co.,08 Wtl am ^(..N

$10 MADE rkox so' CfTS !
Bomethlng uriientfy needed by eisrybodr. (k/t^Andfirs; oy
18 samphft »en( (postage paid)for 60 sts.Hil Elk'll easily fo
GtO. li. L WoLovTT, HI 0halhtm'8q.,1f* Y.
dull

FRW to book AGKftS.

land's Gormiin Ritters. Rusli's Sarsaparilla
and Iron, abd tiucliii and Iron; Kennedy’s
MedicNl HiscoVery. l^eruvian Syrup. Ayer’s
Sdrsaparllln.

SeoTil’s Qluod and Liver Syrup.

Sanford’s Livef InrtgUrator.
tfcr.?.- ■ Richardson's

Oxygenated Bit-'

Sherry Wine

Bitters.

cure
»r«
ggM l6m.K.OM|ablaaarT
owgablBaarr *Pb*n bUfdBl
t........................
FMawr, 8«
d.iHgaiU
•.tr ill bat a .111. •how. Toa ban bntd
whm n—hrob Itirl
>8 or hoaibogiocy.
hoBibouocy.
feat wboB I bll yoB
_ I of that kiBd
, caio
CBIO th*
that Dr. Fogi', Ootorih K.aitd, will poolilnly
tho
oafy BOMrt
oar- comoriMtonVIalbolInd. I obit
oMort ikot
that wbleb
ihoaMogo roBtnflfTla. f «|ilt6(l|l Nonr* for a ow*
that 1 MaMstjant A *siaM>IH8irl>f')-r'*n*Ba8 (tbor
lBWrai*tlow;nBtrtM>BBBy.ad4na. TbDr.Bi«tlyto
i^ULO »V HOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL PASTS OF
TUB WOULD,
PrioBbOcoBt*. 8*a( by aulLpoWyoM, ea r*eel,l ofOOeaBt*.
.rfrainadniie. (m>A*—ttallBM Hiia«no,«MiatWt.lia*iM
wo.ibl«'»ltBlutinB* aeeiba) ay arl.alB elaiaw, wbleb b
yoiiUngauew'Mol geBaiaeatwrl* w^B (be out*!8. wta^
l>er.~ RMBblKH^t tbb ,)le*l* ttiBi,, lmi.4 by *b, V**'
edlllB*.«Hi*MB«eBtexprtttlT ror •htoplag by moemoto
MOBini.Bd ttubo
ta«*o( OosntBip«l},i loBBohowft
beBaM.we<rfiH.BBaieBB4 addivw, aa* (k* fotit “ U. 4.
|B( B Tory MbkBt toBMjy lo oil .iBiliBrty OUoM.
^o«d
UvrttaatUor Q.BBler'e'’aagnMBKiaU, sB8 aeM'taet b.
■latalib/ DMt'tkbimBdMbj ImalmBndMbafe, r**r»
OH^lSrOEI
MBilagtheBdielntM Dr. Fag.; leailbeoaly bhb bow lie
bBriog irlod b lOBg IM of‘yrofhMloB.! *Bd pieprldary bmcU
lB< that ho* the hwqwleilae ewg rlab* A, jiBBawroetBn (be
*Ibm,IkBOBfl BOBOM nll.blo Ibttho earo of th.t Urgo
HUMAN HAIB
ouauaDr aigA*l«ank NwiiiMly.Bail riiirT.ir Treeel wl)^
tbi* bedblBe,
R. V. PIIKUN. N. O.,
Ml Ui,a.'
UIMI
MylM
• Wig*,
gwItebM,
OblgBoai.
Uwof pBlajB.ry dliMOOi, too oIIob toimlBBtlng Ib Oob- ArrBBgot
W.tw£!u*inUurla,
Work
doB.
lo' ordn
at •hart
'ootiM
'
~ I'ti'.i188 (eBotae'reet, BB■tl•,l(.T•'
BSWad |W, u ai, dD, aa V.
—o VB IB BBO.BBW
BBpIloB for Ib.Uok ei iBdABOk «/MMdJ kfyo tarabh,
OldaBl(cbMn.p>ir.d>Bd .Blariid Uair ao«b.d Inm '.if
r^T
ht*dBndn»d.lBlo.wkciht*. thB Lodlao bt* la.lud to coU
FOB SALEi
foty hTBly yooif,
•oAoxiaioo. SoiI.twtloB Moiortooil.__
lkBeaaH.4 by*
X>XIBSS OTTXTlNOf toBriit by AtlBo TRfl arnnKOT MtebMi aitett'.
D. W. BOWMAN
roar o(read
awFarMsb
ImmiobobI. PriooBIAO, AgtaU WBBlod, PotCnioeBIW
----------------(s
West
Wotsm
IBltbOBttiTlBgoB.
ABiiKy^ll.dooli^Mhor
tiao
M
no,and by 8NTH W. tOWLI-fc MHS, Bootoo, *Bd
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Adblaatralor.
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AGENTS WANTEI) FOR

Jolo that luu bow .80

Iw.A.

FavonUycXaflwib Sinofl 1889,'

Selienck’s Sea Weed Toiiie. Vegatine. Hoof,

le parti
am thoroughly acquainted wk ith tilheir action. 1 know. Hint,
Ilurtsliorii’s Rittcrd.. . Smplander’a Buchu.
where tbevare used in strict accordance wllhmy directlon-t,
that
ia required.
This
theywiii qo the
* work
.............
' * „ ------------' accuimtllalictl,
“
’
___________ J%req'
-------------i
_____ __________
frst. Tlu)
Timphysfeian
pnysfciwwho
whoprcscrl
prescribes for C(*UI,
nature
will do'i juofirst.
Helmbold's ^uchu nnd .Sarsaparilla. Jayn^i’s
cou.;li, ur
or night nnvaiB,
sweats, ititu
nnd auvumuxuv
then advises tlte patleiU
mt t<to walk <
vuil-ill,
ride out 0*017
be sure to have a corpse oh 1
before long.
Alierhtire. Langley’s Biltera. Clarke’s Slier
21y plan Is, to give my three medicines In accordance with
, ..nted directions,
except
In some cases 'Whoro a freer use
Uie- I)i)rlr*‘*
—----------‘ *------------------------ry Wii.e Hitters. Atwood’s Bitters. Sonoma
of ih'lo klaiidrako Tilla is necessary. My object is. to give tunc
agoodappcUto.
Itlsap
' '
to (he stomach,—to get up a
goo^appcllto. It
is always a■ good
Ehn when a patient ooglns to grow hungry: 1 have iio|ks <'f
Wine BiltersN^Tarrant’f nivl Cummiiig’s Ape
ouoh. Wltlra relish for food, and the gratiflcuUon of tlmt
relish, comes good blood, and with It more flctli, which is
closely foilowM by a healing of the lungs, —then tho cohrb
rients. ^ Mur^nV'CiOpke of Magnesia. Man
towns
and abates,
the creeping
cblUsand
andihe
clammy
BwSu noTonger
prostrate
and apnoy,
patientjiiglit
gets
drake’ Bitters'. " Ifardy’s Biiters. ‘Flmd Mag
...,
__ iO avoids
taking cold.'
well,provideditf
■
BEEWSKJR, SWEET & (Jo.
Now, there aru many consumptives'who ha>*e not tho means
' 40 RtATB airBBBT, BDOTPH,
to go to Florida. The question mar be aski'd, Is there no hope
nesia. Jaundice Biiters, (dry), Ilosletter’s
for each ? CorUlnly there la. My advice to euch la, mud ever
hasten, to stay in a warm room during the winter, wiUt a
Gen'l Agents for Maine, New llnoipshire
ire of about eeventy degrees, whloli should be kept
Biiters. Walker'd California Venigar BHteiw.
and'MaAtoebusettg.
retiul^y at that point bymcansof aihcnnomeler. ' I-etsuch
a patient take bis exorcise within the llqiiie 'of tho room by
Rush’s Bitters. Ferro Phosphorated HtlUir
waiking up. and dow’h ae much aa hie strcngtli will pennit. in
fi(bMEK'- PEHCiVAL; “ . , ,
m-dcr to keep up a healthy circulation of tlie blood. 1 nwvo
cur^ thousanda by this system, and can do so oimln. CoiiGatbier of People's Nat*. Bonk.
Calasya Bark. Ferrated Elixir Calaaya Bark.
numptldn Isas oasify cured as any otherdlseaec, If itls taken In
Ume; and the proper kind of treatment Is pursued, 'i he foct
A.^.,A,. •., P-LAlS’fEn,
stands undleputeff on record, that Bcbenck's Fuhnonic Hynip.
Elixir Calusya Bark and Protoxide Iron. Un>
Cishler of’ Tioonia N«L Bhnk,
Mandrake Pills, and Seaweed Tonic have cured wymsijy of
----------*----------*■— Gowliero
what aeemod---------------to be hopeless
cases of
oonsumpUon.
Ce
clinngubla
Solution Protoxide of Iron. Hon\e
loorconyou will, you will be almost certain to find Mmo po
W
sumotlve who baa been rceoued ffom
foom the \‘ery
yerj Jaw
jawa of d<leaUi hy
sumptlve
, their use.
Stomach Billers.
Be for aa the Mandrake Pills ore concerned. 'erer3'}>ody
shouldkeep a supply of them on hand. They act on tlu) liver
better than calomel, >nd leave none of ite hurtfol effects
All for fale by •
behind. In foct. tb^ are excellent In all casee where a piirga«
tlvemcdlcliwlBTequlrcd. If you hkve parUkchioofn cly cf
foolL and dierrbeea ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
i uro
you. If you aro euldsot to sick bcadacbo, take a dose of (ho
IBA H. LOW a CO.,
Mandrakes, and they will rullcre you In two hours. If you
• ■I't,
would obviate the effect of a change of water, or the too free indtUgCfiC! In frul W taka one #f the Mandrakes every nlglit, and
d'tJlpdMeeieriei.
you may then drink water, and eat watermelooa/pears, Apples,
plums, poaches, com, without the risk of being made sick
lo live In damp sltualloi^^
ly them. They will protcciihpeo wb^llve
sltualloii
BLOCK
DYER,
OLD STAND
They qyq perlMtIy ImtifikagalnstcbUlsandfovera. Tr]
MANUFAOrURERS AND DEALERS IN
lese. They can do you goodI have abandonca my prof
Carrmges
> my cA^.No.
York, but eonUnueto aee patl<
tt \'em.r to
t..
Rlxth Street, PtUladolphla, e\.
turday, mra ‘B./a-W
sxamteutioa wiuriUu
9, r.K. Those who wish a thoi
jn. Ha Iteeplr^rter
itespirometer
will bocondlL---------charged five
laOiDALIi'S MIX. 6.
deo&res
the exact
ungs; —
aiw psilents ..
can
■
“
■ * 'jndltlonof
r^liy learn whether they are curable or not. Rutl desire It
I! fpoiltoil.* Bt K.niUU'. null And atervllle Me.
dltUnoUy understood, that the value of my medicines depends
K. P. KiKaics,
entirely upon their h^njs taken atrieUy accordlug to directions.
F. KimZiok,
88
In coAoiuaion, 1 Will aay, that when persona Uke my medi
cines, and their syalema am brought Into a healUiy condition
<
thereby, they are not soiiasle to* take cold t yet no one w ith
lungs can beara suUen change of atmosphere without
ALLEN BBOTHESS,
the liability of greater or lese Irritation of the bronchial tubes.
Full dlrMamin'alllaaciuifteaooomMny mymedloines. to
WatohmaTcera
and Jezaelers,
.... and. clear
..—.
--------------rftbout consultexplicit
that any
one can psethem^Rl
imany'^druss^
iny druagli..
Ing me, and can bo bought Ifoi------And Dealvrs In
J. 11. 8ousxcx,M.D.,
Ko. 18 North SUth Street, Philadelphia.
I do nnt wish to Inform you, reodtr, that' Dr. ^ondsrfht
Watches, Clocks,
GEORGE C. GOODWII A Co., Botton, kqwts.

I •

Q-flk.,
____________________
Should oeoarion ____ *yo> to^rar^ftM
S. A. Fulmeitoob'B Yurmlniav, bo parttcu?
ur^"nlUnhtora B.

Wild Cherry Ritter?, (our own make).

Sleighst

I-‘ '■*
‘ ■' •
^cfioiDg the notice on Petition for M8ei)|*
Dent bf -SiSiaj^'for lapda U^on by Railroad
«>poi»Uoiih.
'
"
,,
OtECoaii

4wEl

AdENTS.’ ;l For foa
foflt Sff.KuUr

GbBIT't.
AObStTO '
fot Uroesbeek*i> CaleulNting marblng, rapid, iiouraie, feEkbl
sinip'e, Easily operated^ die ip and n autlful
Giving tnstun driHius sddiilons or subfrucM*'ni, faking fror.
one to five eoIff^Oe’Of ngUiesjdbdffny. { (ryfrwqj|4 Myime
Ing I'sowD i«hs, hundredi, tie-, wlfliocit th^ iriA tkougkf
outhepartoitberperato .
Addrese
.
i
(
toil
CINULIr k mvUMDT, r|)ri8pA.ld, V,ra. '

- AND -

Be aOr

Olkr for Sale at P» and Ammra latatMt th.
FIRST mortgage LAND GRANT GOLD BONDS
or TXi
Northern Pacific ^ilroad Company.

X*. Koxupiols Mk Bro

ike ; Vi^lbord’ Woolen
Hillf.
i«D
;,l': '1 .8inj l)- •* ■
To limeiid Heolion' IIB of, 'Chapter 6 of ihe
^Yis;j/0tiltSt0a rtibting to tho collection of

J U R U B EBA

hivebeau tboroughlf tested for the past tblriy*slKht years
and pronouDced the most effleietit
“ •
Oluretlo
III •• ov*ir discovered
We will send a handsof^JPimijHlafpt of pur New lUustraftd
They arn purely vegafcabls and contai n no metcury. Fold by Family Bible eontainlug over S|()llOna hrlplure Illaeirptlons
droHiilsii. fient by mall on receipt of price, 60ets. per box. toany Book AEentpfreeof charge. Address IfATtoHAi Fob*
••
-"'-HUJK 4. KMaLV.
LtsaiNO Co., Flitla.* Pa.
dwbk
Wholesale IvrirxalM,
uawood fit., PltUbwrgh,ra \\l AN'rriD-^AiilsNToTtd^U ^i^lhkyytqeeUlbe eetehiated
VI HOME BlIUTTLE BEWlNO MACIflNll. ftastbeun*
d<w feed, m*k«e the lock stl^b
on Wh' eidee.) and
Is luily 1ifleii«ed. The best end cheaffM mmiiy Seeing Ma*
rbinxln Ihe market
Address JuHNi'Dn, CI.AIIK 4 00.,
Uosrojs, Moss., Pittsburgh, Pa., Jhl'osgo, fll. ofBt iaoulfl, Mo,

iERving Biitev

To Confirm the doings of the Maine Mission
ary Society and to incorporate said Society.
To incorporate the Kennebec and Moose
Head Ice CktmpaAy.
T|o incorporate the Maine. Medical Eclectic
Infirmary.
Empowering towns, cities, and village cor
porations to make By-laws-and Ordinaiioes, in
ceriaiii cases.
> Autborising pensions fpr disabled soldiers
apd seamen.
To repeal an act entitled an tict to revise and
conaoUdata tUepublic laws of the Slate. ^
To amend an act entitled an act to revis e and
consolidate the public laws of the State, ap
proved'January 25,1871.
Gild
Additional to an act entitled an qct to enable
tlie Banka of this State. to become Bunking
Associii'ions under the laws of the United Stolls,
•approved February 34,1865.
To amend section 29, oi chapter. 81 of the
Bevisc^ Statutes, relating to attachment of per•sonal property.'
Fixinj^the time when acts ot incorporation
shall become null and voiA
To incorporate the Fairflell Savings Bank.
Concerning the liability of Railroads for de
JEWELRY,
fective CRMsings.
OOLS
F'CXfS.
FBOH d. w- bowusx. eso.
Additional to and amendatory of chapter 48
Gold Aud fills er Thimbles,
01
th.
Il;in
ot
BOWHAN
k
liIlTOaEL.
•of the Revised'Statutes, in regard to the formaEILVEB WARE,
•lioo of Corporations.
linlvwB, Porks, Spoons,
WeHWalervilk,Joltl,tm:
Additional to' Section' 23 of chapter 18 of
PIR KNIVKS;
-toe Revised Statutes in relation to petitions fur Htun. btih W. Ftmlt 4 Eont:
loe Fltohera, Oaka •aaketa, Frnit Standa,
QkXTUMlx;--.n.flDg bidooeailon tottit Ihe morit* of
increase of ^mages by t^naons of the laying
Cxrd RMeiror., poon Holders, &o..
■oof, aiteringl"inn widehing of Tovn ways.
/ T«r IVIBTKH’fl BALSAM OP WILD I.'HIUIRY 1b BTEQTftQLEa jSVg) EYE GLjiBBEB,
Tosaetii^iw.'tjhe Somerset A Kennebec B>y OW OB with TOfy BlBlh.d OBd bOBHfcto IMUlt.i Bftur
wllrond Cbmpapr tn-poanect ita&ilroad with bulat. fllli BBBN 'jBBBilW -Itk CklOBk dl—UO of IkB'
Hatna CentMFBtallmaiiiCtM town of Wa- ridkt laBf, BttoBdod «idi hAniorth* B4wdlhBaira
"Fine [Pocket Outlei*y, zfcc.
fervaie.?;
'fne etttension of the Boston and Maine

I.ld ftT!E4SK8 OF TIlKUItINARY OttGANd. Inllamwit*
tioQ of t e KlJaeys, infi immitlon'of the Bladder, or -aajr
affections that luterrere^lih the functions of these orjpins
ways e^se great pain in Uie back and 1 >!(,•■ T*
this
a dlurtoo nitfilriiMtit neMasNty.
^
HE. sAROBMf'S BAGEfttHE FILLS

.

dwsi

Is’KW' 7-30^LD

}

S

Laboraltl'rT ilSt L 107 N. ii it., 8t. Louli, Ho

repre»eDt Forty«rwo Varieties of showy and popu r Plowers,
of natural gisf and ftotor. U'e d^Uo to make it tie bmt Plate
‘ fiise
— 19x2t inches. Tbt re'Ell value
of FidwerseverlerOed.
would be et least Two Dollitrs; we shall, however, furnish It
iu cusfotners at 76 cents per co^, end o/fer it a« a PiemI
am upon orders for Feeds. fie4 Camlogtis when out.
t)RI»(2lf &
OTHRff, Korprrevfer, IV. V.

And parohkaeifi muft tnslfit
it
tnslfiV on barite
‘
* to
- •have
- - an
-- tmltatlte
iff liiey
they do
do nob
not wl
wlah

foroou upon thorn.

PliAM'a IIKrBlB.kTOlIV
.
.
.
.
P4twnKa.-R
fooves so"

U
fll

perfluous bvti lo ora ml
ttiloulfa,<wl(boat tn^ry fo th
Bent by mall for •! 26.
VPH klips A«Tn.Wk

CbRO/

n6iis.
. ^ftfoOBirnooBAK:* HtinMofii
fug, and Most aliiBttlvW sabsotl]
Oneafentlto-Denvor. Colorado,
Cne agent III Mlldmikle iMddd
Dumber from Vi to 30 erpies per «lay
wlib (vims si onre. AddivM U B. I'O
Broome Bt.,
y

IIEI) U 0 T I 0 N

X $1

d, IT ClRUU^!^
'BfItKO CO.
4«86

0 *F '/it ICES

R41levos,m‘MtTl«>Ltntparoiysm«ln flvt mliftftsi aod affscU
TO CONFORM t<y,
a speedy cant;.. Pfis# #8 by mall.
&EDU0T10N OF Dfmz»,
T|IC
nUH fTA%
GHBA-^ A YJ, I^G/ra. CO^^II ERS
Colors tbs whiskers and hale 0 aotiCul slack or aaowx. It
eooslstsof only one prMsarsidon. 76 rents by nuilq. AddrsM
B. 0. UP*|kM| No 721 Jaysa fitrest,' ^bltsdelphla, Pa. CIr*
QTT^ Bend for onr New Price List and n ciu*b form will ae*
enlarsAsatfrse. Bold by all Drogdlsts^___________________
fiorapsn) Ir.eoiifalnlng rnltdlreellodii'^filaKtnca largesavlng
lO'Xi
liBf Tirt •• ♦eUetaiilr"
.
iidVi, Co consumers end reuiuneraClye to rlub orjpnlters.
Ptl.MUWARV
RAMAW.
lOiU
THI^GREAT. AMERICAN TEA CD.,
Tfa. old ataadard'raotady for Oough*. Ooldt, cdnia
ob
Nt * «S VKMKV ■tUKKT,
‘ Nolhliig|)aUa|r." ',^Cgte«K*y>«. A Ue ,
P. 0. BOX 6818.
4«8t
ibuw vorh:

TO THV 'WQKKINO 0LADB.-<^M> ars flow pr#r«ird to
fumMiwllSlassvS-wUh ^ooSt^nt employment at home. Ills
whole of the time or for tbs'* spare morornts'. Nnslness new

light,and proGU^ls,^ Psrpons ofsltM ssx eqslly

ffcm

6^. lo 95 psr^rqpleg
psreVqplng.ao'ta
*propoKlo~
bOe.
,4 0*1 a *propoKlorai
enm hv devol ng
their whole time to, the bushisBi. Boywnnd girls earrntasly is'
unebasmen. That all who may oso >kls wotleo may send
their address, and imi the business, we niaks tb« unpaialltled
offer: To such assr# not wtn sa'bifled, ws will send •! to
.pay for tho trouble of writing. Full pprilcalars, a valnsble
sample which will do to oommence'work on, and a copy of
Txt PsoFu's l.iTsakKr CohrAkioK—o't of the larggst iffd
best fdmtiy ilt«S|iajorsooer publieheJ—sU flontfree by mail.'
Asader, do you wantt pernaneot, profltabW werb, addirse
ALLGK’4 00.,'AtfodsTA, Maiwi.
Ea

it-1i

w,,

CRC.IM 'iTAb' MKI.NGPOV.'DlI:
Fr6<(aooa tlio flnoat Cookoijr
known to*
oiw kn

Solencei .ma^cR

orilotoi aromi___ _

ItgUt nnd doltoldua;'

baVcii

6uc-Uii^ the

SUortu'ntng; toko, loa*
work; otwaya
rollnblo; toll
weight;
-------------■•
vtrWMkfa
QJLO HZDAL SALZBATVS.
M

BE
. IVTKII loeanftss for oor New and Ptaniifa
lisp
of the Cl 6. and World
lb71*wl
^*Jltroads
..................
... for ____
and New Blble'Ghlde ant Ktllgfoas Cbsrte, GrOtt wage!
elsored by good agents. EIOO Co BEX) per month. Apply ftr
terms uia tsreifary. to D L. Ouskasiv, General Agent. Coo
coid. R II

M

The UnlTonRl olioioa of tbjp jboAt Hoinwwives In Amerlonitendif
> rlvoi Q
tor parity, heolth(Une*t uri|51ngran4 foo Ot
cookery. Dopo01l*I4bM<|(n.,‘Kow'Nife. r*

Agents I liLeaidl This f

OapboUb WnUeta.

PAY AIJKNTiE A HAKAHV OF 040
Priepared bjr Pr, iVettt,
er week and expenfes, or e)lof,a Urge comulwlon,
ThaoeitlinBorlaB'dboetFry of fAdsiala ibl. waadarih
woh'
our new erU wohderfdl
’ Invrntloni
Addiefg M. Healing
....-----"leaa-'‘ '
" “
- . - .
end
Ci
WAONEK 4 GO., Merfbnll.Mlsh.
tory orgmne. kore
Atltl Agnfiie eremekli^ ntooey stlllog use|h1and hes«(l. Asthma, DryoM!
endfor all
snesendroralllrriiatfotf
offwdtnUaoaN mi>«braiie
\J fol ariloles, wbleb ere in grtabdelsnd, tOrls. wUIbny Lungs
a sampW. < myon 4 fidx«MAi>, Groton Junetlon. Maas
oat
aKart,
a**
(baa*
Tablaie,
ib.lr
alfaul
elaBilag cw2|£im
btlBipjy a.t»ai.biBg oa oaB* i*
tbowu
byIqitUBiaroua

P

ooBious. BOW svaairoEi

The Married Ludles prlewt companion eonUlogibn (Uelred
lolormriSsu. bent free for two stimps?- Addrees Mss. 11
MEIEGEK. Hanover, Pa.____ ____
VOID QllArKri.-^ r((^)m
^ Mrl/
h^lwetloo, eane*
_
y Ukdlsc..
A ia, n.t/OB, **6t(il)r.','r.iiiBla„
"^.•jlUly.'preidir - dfMl
■
I fle.. ba.liig
tri.4 In vain avsiy advarllard taui.dt. ba*a tlmpl* nmna of
ealLeeie vbich be orlll tend ftev'eo bit feltqnauEkirae. Ad

drvwdi II, «lirtLK;;8Maaa*a*trHe«Yoifc.

Ur, mh(4.b> lah^ihilu; .VAV'StN ,
aal dlrettly on't
n'nt Bifeotri ii^ntbtsa* aad •bd'all ba'gtoaiBtly *Bd (Iiwljr takan lo'aUas'dM'arr or Dulant ebargaof waaih-,
*r. aa tbav aqnallia ,b(
" rr (HienUilon
UtiaBlailoo of the
tb* Hhwd aad tbus
ward eg all I oduMy f#
Tb« prnprieleiV would
i^B^ kav*

' ' •

KMALR IraagiilBdI'Ire Bttd' Olwlt*riluiie.-Dr. W of tb^ ^d,il
yeelaf’aFeBMlePeriadieal Pill. r.galBI*and rMonv* all
EBLI/HIO,
obMraatleBt. KoUilBg jorinBitobaalib,
li ' '
Bba boa. OSu
'
BOLD NT 01'indtntW.
4. H*« Tort Ob/. Pant by pHl
N<r. inMuMadl-.lh
...U;
anyah-raoB tvbalpt ibaaatoant.

F

Pile* ft omub b

imrFwysotW
:'.!i i

Ta Ck^fpeaUrs sol J’quieni.
I I now olTer Tor *41* Stata Otpniy ami Town R'glit* of
mv invaiilioiit nn iinprovbnient nn Carpanten' and Join,
ere’ work bBa^ea.^ A.>nMt ahanc* fbr C«pitBll|Sb to
mnko iheir furtuiiea. A full fix* working modal of tlia

Invaiitipn njsy. boBion by onjlljig Bt »y bffloo /ia Oom.

raerclal IftiVt'etV nppMltd fho*«/S6«

SPECIAL

liKT 0: LOVE.

N0Ti<)B.

'T"”' ■• ■ ■
Wo a i.li to inform the clttiiDS ef Watervile and vioinHy,that wa bRY#
■;,■■■
to tlie •(<«, fomeily ooeapled by Ur. IRA II. LOW,
. oppoaUa tb* Eastern Kxprsts Uflio*,
where wejnulflb* jilflwdd to medtoirAlmda and tOrfisfre.’isr'
hope by k*ipliia R oboire assectmeat of .

.......

ihiw Erin I
' wrox-o.,®-'♦ •
SOAVH

DRV

»*d Rol^R.tounri
..........
■ -tbi
■ L0WUU
...................
fllASKOr SAVHR
SPNOM A FAUAFINK QAIinieKa
tenter;
lerUBCMtoHNitiMAlW'Wua*’ ," •
.
QPKISW MUftiwWri^vMOUvv'f.r-elaW
r ’
ii» - !
. E. BLimwTHAL ft ca' ^
W U-LO'V ac«to.'. Kvogflate,

!' /

Cbe i)lan.t..^akrbme, Mat^ i, t87t.
BOOTS

’ Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

A ole# line of

AND SHOES.

e=

aooQS.

J. P. MURRAY,
BflUlinery and X*anoy

A fbl stoek of

OROOERIE8.

KENDALL’S

Goods.

MILLS.

18

G-- Jtxi Rolbinsozi

DON’T YOU KNOW
your

Toll

By buying 06.00 worth of Qoodi tt

Mitcueu. & Oilman.

o-£mjk.Xir> sb .a.x.z.£3IC’S

28

Ilnrdwirs aodStor* Btore. Bluhlng lo elo«« out our larft
AMortnifnt of Stores of all kinds, ws aieduttruliMd’to sel
(oererv isruon wanting ao>thlLg In onr line, aho will girt
usaeuil..
•__
Kendall’s Mills, Jan. 10,1871..
20

lISaBasElnes for 1871i
Nuw it the 7\'me to Suhtecibt!

H

0. X. MATHEWS, Phenlx Block.

FANCY DRINK,

mm

Made of Poor Rnm, WhlMf.y. Proof Splplte*
nnil Rofano Ijlquoro doctored, eplro l ontl sweet
ened toplooao tlio taste, called •*Tonies,’* “ .\ppctkers," •• Restorers,” Ac., that lead the tippler cm to
drunkenness and ruin, but iiro utruc Medicine, nado
from tlio Niittvo Roots »nd Herbs t'f Cnlifornln. free
from nil Alcoholic (<iimiilnu(s. Theyuro tUo
GREAT RLOOD PURIFIER nn;l A tilFE*
<3IVING PRINOIPIaE. ni>crfoct Renovator unfl
litvl;.'onvtorof tho sy.'itc'm, carrying off nil pol.sOTuiU’j
inattor and rc.storing tiui blood to .a boiiUhr coiidU
Ylon. No person can take tlirsn Bitters noCfinUnp to
direction and remain lohp unwell, provided thebonoi
uro not dostrofoil by mlnor.il poi.S'iri»«r otiier means,
and tbo vlt.il or;rans wasted beyond t!ie point 4if
ropiiir.
For Indniiimntory nnd Cffironlc inictinmtlani mill Gout* DyspcpHla* or IndiccHiInti,
Ritiona* Roinlttcnt nnd Iiitcrmittriit Fr*
vern, DlaonncH ofllie Illooil, l<lvrr, Zii<tney!i
nnd R1nddcr« ihc.so Ritters bavo l>een most sueccssfiil. Hach Diaeapea are caused by Vitiated
Bloo(ftWl»lchl.spencndly produced l»y dcra».ven:’jut
of the Dlffustivo Oramm.
DY8PEP.SIA OR IXDlGFwSTIOX, Head
ache, Pnin in tho Shoulders,C^ougjis, Ti^’litneoM of tho
Cheat, Dizziness, Sour Emetntions of tho Stomach,
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious AttuckM, I*alp!tatlon
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho I.un4rs. Pain in tbo
rcinons of thcKl(lncf.s,and a hundred other pain f::l
symptoms, aro tho offiAFln? of D^pepsin.
• They Invltrorato tho stomach and stlmulHte l!ie tor
pid liver and bowels, ahich render them of uufjfiuuled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impui-Ricsand
imparting now life nnd vigor to tho whole ryntem.
f 'FOR SKIN DII4EASE.S* Emidion.i. Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, IMmpIcs, Pustule:*, BoILs,
Carbunclo.s, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Kyes,
Eryslpelu,ltcta,8cnrflit'Ui*fi^1<>r:it!onsof tho Fkin.
Huniots and Disoasos of tbo Skin, of n-hatever naniu
or nature, are literally dug up nnd curried out of tlie
system In a short time by the use of these Bittern.
One Bottle in such cases will convince the moat In
credulous of their ourativo effect.
Cleanse tho Vitiutod Aloud whenever you find its
Impurltios bursting through the skin In I’lmplcs.
Eruptions or sores: cleanse It when you find it ob
structed nnd sluggish in the veins, cleanse It when
It Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pui%, and tho health of the system will
follow.
PIN»TAPE nnd other WORI>f8, lurking in tho
aystom of so many thousands, nre cffectuully destroy
ed nnd removed. For full directions, rc.nd carefully
, the circular around each buttle, printed In four Innguftges—English, Gorman, French and Spanish.
J. WAUKBR, Proprietor. 11. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, Sun I’>ancisc<>, Cr.l.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New-Vor!:.
|ySOIiD,BV ALLPRUOGISTS AMD DKAr.rR'^.

DEHTI8T,

RBNOALli’PMILtB.NB.
AAAO—Hnrncr’s Weekly; Every Ssturdsy; Amerlcsn
Uiiimii I nie Flng; New York Udger, upon which it is
lias remorsd to bis ncwofllee,
snid more money Ts spent to make it a good P*^ {••*”
UrO. 17 XTEWHAI,!. SX..
Upon nnv other pBper in llio world; New York WeAkyr;
sSiUurdny Nlght—ond all the weekly pnpers usimlly kept Flrstdonr north of Brisk IIotrl, whrr* h* continu* to «s*
nt* all ordtrs for tbos* In ns*d of daaisl scrticrs.
b}* l*eri<Hlicnl Dealers—nre furnbhoa »t
prices, free of postngc, by
0. K. MATHEWS.

E. W. McFADDEN.

« COMFOkT BOO I S.”
VV.W mor# of those Comfort Bool

Attorney andsOounsellor at Law,
Insnrapca and Beal Eitate Agent.

NOTICE

KENDALL’S MILLS, Ml-

Pavtiewlsr sttestioa ftvsn to iho msoatselnr# ol

MEN'S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip Boots

NEW

FIRM
AND

TO ORDER,
01 the best stoek tnd at the loweet pilots,

NEW GOODS.

At WAXWELL’B.

The Sntaorlbers, haring fo.nnell a Co«PartDerihip undtr the
nawM of

SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.

Pray

tnAMOIS 8K1NS, sod genuine old Cssllle Sosp, for ssle
..............
IKA II. LOIV A 00.. Uruggbli.
I / sM
tlmee by

One Boor North df £tty & Kiinball’a.
I'BAtiaia IN

gooiathat no family cait afford to he
without.

Booke,

TALK ABOUT PEOPLE’S STOMACHS,
By 1)B. I'lb LKwia.
HEALTH AND DISEASES.
By Dn. Hai-l.
HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING.
By Du. Hai.i.
SLEEP, or Hygelne of the Nlgdtt
By Du IIaix

iDoorporated 1S19. Charter peipetavl.
09,000,000 00.

StaliouerJ,

Blank Books, Common School Books,, Slates,
Wrapping Puper, Paper Bags, Twine,
Picture Frames, Trarclling Bags,
Curtain Shades and Fixtures,
C 0 r. d and Tassels,
Also a General Assortment of

YJLESTINES for sale by
• 0. K. MATimvs.

AITNA INSUKANOE COMPANY,

B^othevs^

Hare estaoLshed themselrss fbr the present In Oarld 8lio
iilld' ng,
rc2 ’a Bill

BOOKS for Bale by O.K. MATHEWS.

FjlJ^OT

aOO(^B.

07” Orders for MUSIC, BOOKS, &o , not on hind, respectfu y soJulUd and prompMy attended to.
|
Fiiemli and the public ^cnera.Vy are iutiltd io give trs!
a
call,
I
'*
James J.. PraV.

ZiOitct fPaid itt 5tyears, 28,000,000,00

Henry A.’ P. Prat.
W terville, Nov. 1,1870.

10

.lANUARJ 1, 1871.
(At Market Vnlne.)
•801.14M5
Cush In hand and in Bank,
2iid.319J4
Ural IMa!6,
9SA UJOAKi
MottKBge BondB,
1*448,896.00
Bank Stock,
United 8UIU9, Rttte,and City Btosk
2,291.122JW
and other Pabllo Secoiiileii.
1^^686 00
Total,
LX-A.3li.rXI EB.

All Rlfiht, Afiain !

doise li the neiUett dfawBer al
short Bot r..
m
Orifyt Bast ready madil

St MAXWEbL'S.

PIANO FOR SALE.

WATBnVIl.LB, MB
Chloroform, Ether or Ki
rous.Oxide Qns adminiatgred wheu depired

la. B. Soule & Go.

HOOTS aS; SHOES,

B ii I

Hemlock, Hardwood,
and Cari'iage -A^sli.

NEW

Ifaiinfaetnrad andlor lale by

cftosfsr & mdzi'sit.
3m38*

"''p. People's Nal'l Bank

Is ready to fill all orders on Pegg.
Hi Calf Boots at the shortest notfce poasible. Also
' ,

A cliolce sccond-liBiid Piano, in good con-,
ditlon, is offered for_","l»<>n_5i«y
BBBBEB BOOTS & SHOES
Wlnelnw, .Inn. 14, Tl—lm29* ' JOHN
of molt any klndf call e( Maxwell's and get them,for be has
got the largest stoek and best assortmenr to be found In town,
and of a superior quality.
ARCTIC OVERS,
CongrcMaod Buckle, Xeh's, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
be sold low lor oailt,
20
NoV. 10,, 1870.
■■

Jan. 1871.

ALDKN»S
JEWELRY
STORE,

WOKKIHEN,

rrTTTi

i« tr n

over

F'y/esr class

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
TOE UdlM sod HisA*, nlUog low

DENTAL OFFICE,

having procured two

B B. AIXIVO

'Attorneys at San’.'
omOB
OVER I. II. Low’s AI-OTHEC*ttY 8TOICE, Ul’I’OSlT.
TIIK TELEOKAFII OFFICE,
Main-St., WaterYille, XaineM. B. Soule.................................... J. G. Soule.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

EXPRESS.

FIIYSIOIAN

k

ILL ran from Boston and Portbind toSko Aegan, toueht

Olofse Otmt Old Ledger.

•

Q^^ALL.perefiiB indshtod to us will take duo uotice
thereof and govern tlieraselvos accordingly.
.^^
A’
*
‘.

Aks6w

P. \|. Cbave Watervlllefor I ortlapdand BoHon at 7 A.H^
has also bad a very large Uospital experieoca.
All cyders forvardHt by ns favorably attended Co.
Parcels and orders going to Portlsnd. Boston and down Blv<
er stations must be hatadedlnto the ofBeo the night before.
Good Messengers on the trains. Olvex atry Prleesreaaonabla
LITTLB k B& NB, Proprietors.
27
T, IS 0K>B1{CQ, Agbict, M'ATtBviULv.
Teacher of Piano-forte and

MkAaiB.-’ j

Hairj Nail, Teeth, Flesh Sc Cloth
BRUSHES.

SAtEi

LABda le^9>f braum'a Ttootai* sM' ltowdsr
Bonlte, (E
m, rrpwrijTtioo and Goariter^Mu.
Bonlte,
aUo.l’rvwrtatiot

A

Surgeon

Cigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.

marble
Also,.* Me apparatus, with Draft Stand andI ma
op counter and gootl capper fountains,
B ti Y
Alto, a few empty 0" Cant, holding ftom 86 to #0 galfl«- ‘
’
*
Ions.
A~
PRAY BROTBEBa.
This is a rkr* ckaart for any dna proposing to astabllsh a sMM, as we will sell them very tom.
PENS, PENCILS,
BALING WAX sod Wtllini lok, «t
Iiiqnliw of, or addrass, PRAT BROTnCBS' f.lBA H. Low k Co., Druggist, Watervllle, Me.

S

JU T. BOOTHBY,

GEO. W. PAELIN.

LOW k OOM htUM htore.

PHK largest and best asoortment aver In town and at the
L lowestprieeaaan btfooad at
94
IBA U. LOW k 00.*8, K«w Drng Store.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

A*

PRAY BrotUBBB.

Office in t*hentx Stock,
WANTED.

WATBBVILLK, UK.

WEST WATERYILLE.
ALL Denfslnperallcna performed In a eart*
Ihl and K'eutifie manner.. Particular atten*
tloD given to inserting AHTIFICJAL TBKTB
In fulland partial Ms, on VuIeaDlte, fbard
rnbber.) wblob for bcanty and durability is nnsorpasied
All werk warrantsd.
rrieearcasoueble.
West WaterviUe, June 1,1670.^
49 tf

Call at Ira H. Lew & Oc.'s
jjf^RUO STOHB, If you want m buy Oenobe Pmsnt Msd
does, IlalPreparations, Perfumeries, &c.

W' haTcjust received six eaiesoMhe celebrated NOVEL
TY WKIMOKRB that wt ean offer at good bargains
ABNOIJ) k JlffAPBR.

^ LL (he money due me fox goods sold; aa [ have need of il
end ean use It to good advautage to buy more goods a
ter Bepfeaenllug the Leading
Leadin Insnrance Companies ffl
awli prices, aud give my eustomera the advantage oTbwh phrol New England and New York
chases. Don't forget to eall.
Nov. 10,mo.
90
WM. L, HAXWBLL.
Relltble Iiisnrance effected on all kinds of property on
most fkvorable t4rm>.

ARE

A

YOU

AaSBNGER train l.tT.sWst.rvIllefbr Portlsnd and Bos

MACHINERY FOB SALE.

NILSSON’S

PERFUME.

NEW

e »f

0. raBoiTAi,.

DB. GOULD'S

PIN-WOEM

T

all

rMSGAS sirrsss

losses

Are sold (ii WalerviUs b/ \

||ONOB,II«Y AWCWTBB *88 *’”"’'**"’**’’

IXl-A. XX. Z.OW 4S OO., BtDMim.
NEW

(lOODS

Nm. Voril s*8 Bosln, st '
ntt> Bsntif T«)S fe >s»«y
, FMNCh
irallM^At

Dcn't wait fer a Firetc Warn yen
QO at OM. and Insara vllb

FANoY

■

- 4f
•
ksniiisM Qpf .TV—In Vnkw. OmvI M iMnsli, ap ih*
s*ai¥on8s.<.f Minwy ■ Wl.
A <<MSt4M I kgTRiSiKWTVi.mMiS mbsUit lMI.«ill
A sAMsrara*^*! fSiUI yusiaC

HELHBOLB’S
Fluid Extract

4b. Msiti
.a.*.p.p.rpriB>.dlu U'st.rvllI.,tlist*llp.i,o«s IptstMlsd
MV sU«M at • Ofua^ of Pt.’.sf. tk.B 1. k.h.M*Biil AnoHU
sn4sh.aio.ura, Iron/, whyfh.toldnuliohN.l sbonil no*
btpiovwl,spptovod*n4aU^iijL oflb.tlHl will •■(! trals'
ni«ut of th. raid, fbrasssd.
— ■ ■
e^K.BAKBI.Jadg*.
AiUtli J. BDRTOX.RogitUr.
______ 81

BLACK VELVETEEN,
' yEaY«lif»i.ut ’
/
MvFADDEN'S.

FOR

_ ,CAO TlOX
. 'To Females in Delicate Lealth

Firm.

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

For weakness ariaiog from Indiscretion.
The exhausted powers of Naturo which aro
accompanied by so many alarming aym^
toms, among which will bo found, Indlspoution to Exertion, Loss of Memory, wakofulnesa, Horror of piecaee, or Forebodlngo
of Evil; Id fact, Universal Lasritudo, Pro^
tratlou, and Inability to cuter into the chjoymenu ofaociety.

The Constitution

For Ladles', Gentlemen’s Si Children's Wear.

once affhcted with Organic Weakness, i.
tulres theaidof
if Medicine
Medloloo to atreuHtben and
Siivl
iivigonite the ayatem, which liELsDOLD*S
~ .TBACT BUUnO invariably does. If no
BX
treatment la submitted to. Consumption or
Inaanlty enauea.

?

We propose to enlarge our s'oek, and shall keep tbe laravst
asftortment of Ladles’, Misses and Cbtldten’s Boots, Shoes and
liubbers to be found in Watervllle,
We shall manufoeture to measure
**

Oo«toD,July 26,1H70.

THE BiCHMORD BAEGE.

S

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

FLUID EXTRACT OF

REPAIRING ofadl kinds neatly and promptly done
Aiming to do a oash businese hereafter, we shall of course ALSO
be able to give ourousromen even better terma than hereto
fore, sod we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve todrseelvea liberal share of pnblle
patronga.
O. F. MATO*
Watarvllle,March 1,1870.
, 'A« L. MAYO.

BUCHU

PAINTING,
GRAINII^G, GLAZIKG

G-

In affiictlong peculiar to Females, la un>
equaled by an, other prejraratfon, at In
Cniotosl., or Retention, raluIUlnees, or
tiuppreselon otOaetotnaiT Evecnatlons, UlceratedorOclrrhnsStateot theUlenif,and
nil complaint* incidental to the eex, or tbo
decline or change ofU.'.,

TyO

O highly piaised by thess who hare ufcd it, Is raid to rnr
pass another Stt ves jet invent* d, fir cither Of al ot cedt
ARNOLD k MKADFK, Agents

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

HELMBOLD’S

H .

HELMBOLD’S
Jlutd Mnft nt

&

H

Ordersiprompt^y atteade
tooneppUcation aiblatbop
Main .8ir#>i i,
oppoklteMnntpDa Blok.
Wathrv ----LLK *

EDDY

SOLICITOR ’ OF

PAI'£I!]K0

ID fe T Y

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

and

oontloufsto meet al ordir
in the above line, n anian
ner that, hasgifen satlifii.
tloD to the beat employer
f<)r a period that Indicate
some expelenoe In tbe bail
‘nesf •

THE aboveohange'of bnslness,makesIt.oeeessary to set
tle all tbe ol. accounts ot 0. F. Mayo,and all Indebted to the
sobsorlber art requested to call and pay their bills Im'raedl
ately.
87
0. F. MAYO.

PATENTS

HI N K L E Y

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Ho. 76 State Stroot, oppdiite Kilbv Street,

Knitting

IKIadainOk.

BOSTON,
Ihc Simphtt, Cheapat and Bent in lie/
FTRR an extensive praetlce of upward of thirty years,
Bat but One Ifeidtt! .
A aild can Hun it >
continues to secure Patents in (he Unted States; also In
Great Britiao, France and other foreign cbontrles. Caveats lESiaNi p e«pe(!\«lly for tho us# of famlllr#, end lidlc.
Speelllcatiohs, Assignment, and all i^persfor Pat^tsexsoot- _ who drslro to knit ftir tbe m.rh.t. 'Wlirdo iter, jllleh
•d on reasonable terms, with dixpatub. ResMrolhM'made
___ to
.. ot the hulttlnglit aStookirie. mldenloKand narrowIpRe* rWd’’
letermine tbe validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
woretods’end faeov work*'
and legal and otbei advice rendered In alt mattere touebing taking VIVE AraiplenildYor
UIFtfERENT KINDS .02 Sl'lTOIl! AM
the same. Copies of the claims of aoy patept farniched by r^ Tory oaey to manexe, and not liable to get oat of order.' Etimitring one dollar. Aialgnmenla recorded in Washlogfon,
ai Family gBoDio hat. ok*.
Nu Agoney in tlia CnliMtl feitalea posiesses superior
fbcliUlea for obtoliiintf Patents, or asoerlaiolug (be •ell ihwni, to whom we offer the most liberal Induoemints*
pateniaiily of Itivetiiloua.
Send f« euY Olreulhr and Sample firocklng.
AU neeeasity of a Joaroey to Washington to procare a Patent,
and tbe usual great daisy there, are here saved inventors
UINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO. Path.Me.
t mm
Broadway, N.T»,*
TBSTI.dONIALGI.
^
119 Wabash Av., Ohlca^, III.
** I regard Mr. Eddy asone of (he most capable and suecHaful practitioners with whom I have had offlclal intercourse.
*
QilARLBS MA80N , Commissioner of Patent^’
FOR SAL^:.
" 1 hava no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they eonnot employ a man wore compeieoi and trust wotihy, and
'’'■'"'“'"I-'H»n. ioeriMleg
more capable of putting thelrapplleatloasln a form to secure of COTTAfiF
***** convenient dTABLi
for them 00 early and favoiabla conrlderatloo at the Patent ---------W.., .wv ..vaaov en .gi ,JUWU 8 Bpftlf__
___ _
OfBeo.
EDMUND BURKK,
•■'-P'o* 'OO®- «nd (.reral clothe# tooni'oa
Late Commlfi ionei of Patents.^’
ground aooritbrw good (laed Siflahtd room# 6n #«oad floor;
Mr. R.H.Ipot has made for me over THIRTY applloa- one onflal.b^ room io «U Lbambor, i#.iippll.d with boat of
itonffor Patents.bavtog beeDSuccesefulIn almost every oase. w»tor In bbtb bona# and atabl^baa a largo gairden The lot
Such unmistakable pirof of great talens and ability on bis rara
‘"•“'J
'ra.# Jiut coming
part, leada me to reccommeodv K.llnventorl to apply to him to iTah^A^ EJii
■XttAt.ain tuft
proouretbelr patents, asthi y olay be snre-of
If baviog
bi
the oaah and ballaboeoan remain on mortgage If itnired
most ielthfolatteatlen bestow.'] on tbeli oases, and at very
itaMDoble ebarKes.
the Blake road. Are mllu from the eaal and tbtM from lb*
Boston, Jan. I, ia71.-ly28
JOHN TAQQADT.'’
weat rllUgo, a few rod# eaat of Ulram Blake’a how. Between
two or thiwe.or.. of ^dlendlela mowing with' 8fl yoeng
apploltrcea thereon; the belanco la wooded with hardaad «ol»
wood *Dl coder,eatimated-et between Iwband IMm hundred
orose

A

-crsEi

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu.

in all diestass of tbsss organs, vbsihsr ox*,
iitlng Ih nuis or femals, from whatsvec
canes ariginatlng, and no raattsr of bow
long aUndlng. It is pleasant in taels anX
odor, ‘‘immediate" In action, and mors
atrangthenlngthananrot the preparatloaa
of Bark or Iron.
Thoae aofferlng Itnm broken down or dall.
etto eonatUBtioic, procare the temadp «8
ones.
The Nodsr moat bo awrars thaLbowawer
■U^magbs the attack of tbe above dtosaaes. It la eartaintoatractaiebodllg haalth
and mental power*..
AlItbaabOTadlaepaearrauIra theaMorb
PtnraUo. Betailwldi? EntrtUN Biiohw
!* tba gtMtItnrdUa

JUISBISS.

E T. HELH60LD,
Drax ud ChemlealWarehoue,

D

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO 'POCR

fi94 BROADWAY. New York.

MdNE.:ARI OEMUlUa unleM done up 4n oteel engraved
wrMper with fao-simlle of
myOheitiloai Warehouae, and
•ignod

«»?« ’’IlLACB LARB eu tbe rlkei
Kra'Ialla Mill*, 1-2 mil* heat
place; mill be aold In fire or ten act. lola 4o akll
to boy an Barth Closet, which Is a snbstltute for tho watesclosft or ocmmoupilvy, and plates witblo tMch of all, rich
andpoor.lnth-etownandlotuaeonntry.a simple maabofor
rLODB BARRELS for lal* low
a t rwwva
provtdlog, in the bouse, a comfortable private closet, af^d- to olose Out the lot.
................
..aWaterville,0oc,7,1870.
jj *
Ins comfort,
neatneM and health.
Prices 89
bond
‘br Olieulata to

H. T. HELMBOID.

Closet

Go.
10 DOANE ST.

Hone Blankettf and Slewh Xoliei.

SOOft assortment,
OBBnt.6n.Aaw.ft ftV...
—I___ at
..
GO.OD
for Bale cheap
0. L. BOBi&BCION

A

ft 00-R

THE SALEM PJTKE White t.bati
yy4By^NTflD.,pnr.and,hlt.M..^^j,..d.n.b.,o„d

ly 78

whole and gi'onnd. Oream of Tartar that la'pnn.>

or by the q^uenlltieato eult ooeiombia. froth Oltron, Our-'
rente and Tamartndf, Tlarortbg ExlnoU, for aale by
IBA U, LO^ ft 00., Drogglata

Jus

Ground flnalard In boieaaad bulk, Oil BaU, (tk*
BaerySoda,
bat of OUr* Oil,leapreaelv for tebieoM, both la bottle.'

ss^ssv&a:
-..-af&USSfKtSt

jna
I'ei

•MtiMMMf. anASo«b.aHVf«

|vii

kirn, mr oiftWMwtwH

'

■

|(hi

|»c

• 10. B. MoFAD'DEN’S.

07-For 82.76, in advanoe, we will .end; the abof*
nice juvpnile magaxina aRd tUe Mail, to any addreia t*
FOB BENT.
■
TORI ittU liatoh’i Block,” suitable for Qardtrara pr Oro< one ytar.
' oery builDesa.e Apply at*lh« store of
JOB U.,HATCH k 00.
Trapping pa:^:ej|
West Watervllls, May 81,1870. ^
44
Papat Skgt, at
' >Rd»«80TBil*'''

A Good Stock o/" .

S'

Doors, Sahh and Hlinds.
lyladiag 126 Blown 'Asb aadWainul' DDOBB. '

One Good Team Morsel

TOILET SETS,

AX and China D.Ila Cald Oafsa, Fancy ^d Baakfta.

Alt th* ak.M ftapntj will b. a*M at a gnat bavgaia.

' THE
Woolen.,

W Pookat 'ieeM, AedlM- Oompanlona; WilntigD4HP<
nandkm^.UrM*, Wst*kl14tnda,Uiupp4iig ii*gs,7tK**U
IngBi

Ota.,ate

,*le, at

PBA? HKOTBiSBfl.

T

rrs—,

ull

F

ARCTIC

envelopes

i.

fn the' niarkst ibr mI.

...................... OUB STOCK OF

i

,

r

MD UtUc Paper. *1 I 1 . X
' i () :
. ..I
- ' .' t«AV BBOTBMb,

A

PKRFECTIPN; -

'••..Mm*
BtMBf,tkMo*,tetMe*l,<^KuKh,«att*M and B
>96
aNIM «. WW « OO.’B Mw Drag 8 Ira

A

\
.-.A, N f

.a,... 1 ■ A. V Jh/JsA-

tklTri

8h«

.MHenmtoralT
ibX

• ntrataally Igrg*, «ad te.tkv.t.b9a4lobaiU Of
b.ll ofleraxli* laduraratiiU.
'
™ •'

IfiilS!:.

OVERS.

R Heu, WooMU and lUssas, saUtaf oboap,
MAXTTBLL’B.

H. low ft 00., Apetbeoariei.

j'l>4

0. H. MoFADPPV^
; n—"" "yii'iT"’;

line *t
0. B. MoFADDEN’S

PHAT BROUBU.

t

leei

llh^

PAISLEY & WOOLEN SHAWLS,,

travelling .bags,

R

Y,

GRAND DUCHESS BRILLIANTINE,

Bmbreclnf kv.^lblDg nscss,ar:r to a
.class tilabllshment. Tbsf Sn alllo good
raanlnf
"
' of,4(Bl
'I't. ,

.FOR CHAPPED HANDS, Ac.

Ikt

McnRlTS

|fo

oth

08A CLi^llRINB, Prarh Plssera, Camphw Ira. Coli ii
GM*li,ai]iMfla.,Llpfdv.,A« at
'
<r
■_________ __________ LOW k 00. *8 HinDvngStei*.

th

VorSqrifceirifli'

PURE SPICES AND HkBBS,

Tho entire Machinery and Took of their
DhOiT, Sash A Blind Mantifaetory,

ICC
p

Ini

BOSOT.N.

SALE.

J.U8T BECEIVEP.

No charge for consultation.
l€K NO. no (JO'rtiT ^TRKUr, HORTON.

fli

All dtmapils due IbsO^ asast ba irai
iraat^aUp' cloradanafortblspariwsfhaT* bran loft with IirT!lV,b», BW|.,
when
prowpiattooHon
wtllwvacosi.
Ail
dsnaad* attiiii
ut' HCIiBB ANO lot pn Sebwl SlrraC, l>rai.tlv ms
oeeuptad th.iita naji b.bs l*n*t ibswnoplao*.
h,J. poiUsb.
010' 0. PRRDI
*"
—rjiMOHD,
KiasAtpeoM k ao.
83
.tUtOB
!»'•
AdalaTtra
^tralorb

HOUSE

DR- E- F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST A.NO AURISTAi tMeial Eyes InswteS withont Ptin. ■
Trealmer\t for Calarth.
'

SYEUP

Earth

GOODS.

F you wanl to ire the beat assortment ever la town call at,
fUA U, LOW. OToO.'a New Drim Stere.

I

46

|R. DOW, PhyjloUn-aod durgron. No. VEndjeott stiewD
.ra.- fiostoujUcousuUeddaily tor all diseases Ineldeot t
thefetoalesystcm. ProJapfus Uteri or Falling ol the
Fluor Albus, Suppressicn, and other Menstrua] Peiaiiac
WE have this day entered Into a partnership, nnder ment9,are all tieattd on new pathological piiLcipleK.aiid
speedy relief guarapUed In a ><-ry few daya Fo Itvariably
the name an J style oY MAYO BUOTUKRb,to eairy certain Ip the now mode 9f treatment, that most obstlnatr
on the
complalntsylrldunder itjandthe sfflictedperson soon i».
joices in peifcet health,
Dr. Dow has no doi'^t had greater expirturi In the core
of dfseaseaof women than any other ph> slclanl n Boston
And wUlcODtlnoe to occupy
Boudingaooommodotiont for patiflti'ia who max alai to.
stay In boston afew (fajs undtir bis treatment.
JJow»rince Iw,having confined hfs whole attentleit
The Old Stand opposite the Post Ofilce.
loanottlcepracticefortheoureot Private Eiseasesand Fw.®J|l^yotnploint8,
acknowledges no supejoi )n the L'Dlte:^
Where will be found a full assortment of
N. D.^Alllettersmust contain one doller. or tbe> wi)
not be answered.
''
BOOTS. SHOES ANB BOBBERS,
Office hours fr<m 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

(TO CliOSE A (N>»CERM.)

BOOTUBT.

8AT1N8,

FURBISH.

Watervllle, Angni>t,188l.

Purely vegetable, safe and certain. A Valuible cathartic, an
beoeflclal (o health. Warranted toenre.
6nil4 Qs G. GOODWIN k CO., Boston, and all druggists.

BOOTUBT.

DR. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

w?.®*
hIsNew Factory stOrommctl's.ilimF'
Wate^llie, I* making, and will keep constantly on hand alf
tha
above
arfloJea
of
viriaosalBeSftbepiiceROf
Vrbleh Will b
, ,
iur jiiico^oi .wnien
d
round
u
u itfi.
the
same
or w.rk
bo booebt
------7-—
’J----i4u»*8<j-W4
wv«H
can can
oe Dongnv
any anv
WhAFA
in low
tKAH
Ttaraquality
Q«amV and
ft'...*
wwa.,*.___ ...a.*- will 0..
^enlntbefl
ata. Tbo
Stock
WOrkmanfibfp
ba ^o'
tbe first qoaUty.aiid our work li warranted to be ahat it it
represented to be.
rF* Our Doom Ffllbeklln-drltdwitliliRYUBAT. and act
wltbfteam ------- OrderBSoJIcIledbymaUp^oth♦.lwl^•.

SAVE THE CHILDREN !

An Orn*tnenI and Sermon onmblnod. Ttiis beautiful
ThafbUoMuf'Haohfnery AhAhiR prope^y will bo aalff
ANO. oil. OF CBDAB.
Chroitio, wbioli Is n gem of art. It liow. on exhibition at at very low pr^. i»
the flm ofilnHrtianniriilpi^rdFor deatroying vermin on Cattle, may be had at the Perelval the Bookstore of
C. K. ilAl'UlifW’S.
soB
4 Oo,—namely:
,
^
^
foundry.,
^
,

\Vat.i4fa;Bt* •iigM**-. O" 9k rt{, Iwa'.aMf B,tn.

Sash^ Doors,
BLimpS AND VrttTDOW FHAilXS

Moltltudea of them suffer linger, and die, betguse of Plh’
Worms. The only known remedy for iheve mo^t tronblesome and dongetons of all worms In children or adults Is .

A rioruuK ruAT pbeacuks.

DISTILLED CEDAR WATER,

r-.

ARRANGEMENT.

Od and.lterth.^lCthlnat. the flu.8 taam*.
■PlrlgoandFranepnla, wlllantilfiirthgtr
ee,ruu as joHows.
LeaveOalta Wharf. PortlandjO very MQNDATandTHDRS88 B.B.New York,every
UONDAYdDd TUUU8DAY,Bt8 P.M.
*
The Dirlgoand Franconia Brvflried op with fine acoommo*
datloneforpaeseDgors.makiDgchls tbe most oonvenlent and
eoMfortabUrootrfortravrlertbetweeuNew Yorkand Mains.
Pamgel n StateRoom 86 • Cabin Passage 84,Meals Bxtra.
Ooodstortrardedto and (torn Montieal Quobeo, Halifax,
8t John,andallparts of Maine. Shlpper^are requestod to
sendtheltfrelgh'ttotheSteamersatearlvae4
M«.ob the
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfretghtor paeiRgeappl.xto
HBNHT FOXqGairsWharr.PoRland.
89
J. F. AME8,Pier 88 B.R. New York.

0 H B 0 M 0 S
The Changed Cross!;

.

And every thing uenally kept in a Store like odW.„
GEO. L. HOBINSOH ft COv
VVaterrIlIe, Nov. 4,1862.

ak.UI.WE£KhY J,1N£.

PBAT BReTUBBa,

J) tOTOOBAPIl gIVM to pnrehss.rol wkJ>M^._
PAaT EKOTHlIRa

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,.
Glass, Tin Ware,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COWPPANY.

Iffew

Hams.

And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.

Lsave Wet t.llla for
■‘•"got *14.60 P. M. R.lernlog will b» doe
atlO.UO A .M. Leans W t tvllle for Bsngor at 763 A. M
and am be dne at 6.26 P. M
..
*•*•*• "’ctcf^Ulsfct Fo>tla*d and Boston at
^8. M, Bsturning will b* due at 11.16 A. M. and 2B6
‘ ov. 1870.
L. L.LINCOLN, Bnpt.

(From tho largest Manafocturlng Chemlati
iu tbe World.)
*
November ^ 1854.
”1 am acquainted with Hr. II. T. Belm*
bold; be occuplea tha Drug Store opposite
my residence, and was successful in conducUng tbebuetness whero others bad not
been Mually so before him. I have been
favorably
rably Impressed
linpi
with his character and
enterprise."
_____ ___
WILLIAM WBIGHTMAN.
Finn of Powers and Wcightman. Mannliactaring Chemists, Ninth and BrOva
Streets, Philadelphia.

dlscaesi.

IB tilE LiBK OF PARLOR STOVES thet have

The Ulnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a vsriet3r
of Soap Stone Stovei,

ton at 10 A. H.
PRsturning
will be due at 4.60 P. M.,

INSURED?

J^P not esil CD

COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS,

'

llentist^

Novelty Wringeip.
FRAY BROTOBRS

Kxw Yoiix, August i6th, 1668a
Allow tno to call your attention to my
BRBPARATION OK COMPOUND BXTRACT DUf^UU. Tho component narta
are,^BUCUU, lono x.xaf« CUBBBB, JUmPER BEKKIE8.
Mode of Preparatioiv.—Buchu, In vicao»
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form •
floe gin. CuboiiB extracted by displacoment with spirits obtained foom Junlpef
Berries; very -littlo an^r is used, and a
small proportion of spirit. It Is moro pal
atable than any now lii use.
Buchu oa prepared by Druggists, Is of a
dark color, it Is a plant that omits Its foagrance;, the
I'lUUb.O
euv avbsvia
action v*
of m
a muss
flooio
.w destroys w—
thiis
(iU active principle) leaving a dark ud
irlutinons aecociion.
glutinous
decoction. mine
Mine Is
is me
the coior-ui
colons
^ logredients. The Buchu In my preparation
predominates; the smallest quantity of tba
other ingredlenU are added, to prevent
mentatien; upon Inspection it wlllbufo^d
'Incture, as made in Pharma*
not to be a Tlncti
copcea, nor ia It a Syrnp—aud thereforooan
be used In casea where fever‘ or
c inflamma
tion exists.
...Ill thta, >‘ou
. have
... the'knowledge of the JugrCdiouts ond tho mode-of
atloD.
** l^^ng
that you will fovor U wllh a trUL
and that upon iDspccUou Uwill tnectwitn
your approbation,
With a feeling of profound eonfldence,
I am, very reapootfolly,
II. T. nBLMBOLD,
"
Chemist and Druggist of 19 years czperlenM.

(office in BLAISDKIL'b OLOtTK.)

, BRUSUEi?.

Tooth sod Noll, st

Organ.

ResldenceonChaplin Bt., opposite Foundry.

ofallk'nds. Hand Mirrors. Poff Boxes. To'lst
clOMBS
Powdeia, and Wallets. A splendid lot going cheap at
84

:

« 9 tf

L. P. MAYO,

WX VROP08K TO

THE UNION RANOE,
a stoyo which has many conveniences, can be naod willr
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

WINTEH AHBANGSKENT.
Commencing Kov. 21 1870.

BURGEON.

ing all stations on the Kennebee. Leavee Boston a*
Wnight
been engaged in tbe general practice of
sDt^ Portland al5 A. M, arrlvaati Waterrllla
9 Medicine
80Dr. Watscn.hts
and Bdrgery for more than twenty five years-, and

1st o# Jan* 1.871,

They have also n new Cooking Stove, ■which they fee"
confldent Jibs no superior—

JESKiKKattCSaDesiSSI^^aiSt

wrUl radioalir exlennlnat. bom ths ejetent
diseaae* ariaing Irorn habits ofdlcslpatlsn,
at litUs oxpsnss,UtUs or no changs In dlot.

The Hennebeo and Boston Express Cq., OPPOSITE TEE F 0, WATEBVILLE, HE.

BENTO.V, ME.

TO PHYSICIANS.

DR. G. S. PALMER,

WM. L. MAXWELL •

CloltDB not due, and nnadjubted,
#283,0180^
E. G. Mkader, Apenl.
•tVArSItVlLLB.
31

In their stock of Cooking Stores wlH Ire found the

White-Monntain, tTropio, Improved Vegnelr
and Peerleis.

THEY ARB NOT A VIM

DR. A . PINK II Am
SB BOBON

PARLOR AND COOKING

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

REMOVAL.
ARI’En’S, Atlnntlc, Onlaxy, Scribnei’s llew Monlliiv, Ab|rtotoii’# Journnl, Eoleatic, Godoy's Polersoii *,
Octndrosl^, l.eslie’s, nnd »ll the M(ign?.lne* of Ino «y,
nre furnished at tabstriplum price, frtt of pottogr, by

A Go

TWO DOORS NORTH OF THB POST OPnCB,
Invite particular attantlon to their extensile stock of

Tbanew and superior seaIteamars
JOHN BROOK8,and
UMNTKEAL, having
----------------------.
MBDfltted upa^rea
(expensewllha
larVe^amber ol beau*
tlfulStataRooms.wlllrnn tbeeeaton aFfollov i:
LeavaAtlantl < Wharf,Portlar)d,ai7o’elook sod India
Wharf,Boston,avtiyday atflo'oIoekjP.M^Sandayeexeept'
v4 .)
Farelb Cabin ...... . 01^9
Deck Fare .......................
1.00
Freight \ ikanasnsual.
Oot. 1870.)
L. BILLl^rap.

Tbst yon esa

Gave

PleaM call at the Caah Store.

OABII rAPirAld,

RAINS will Uavs Watervilla for Lawtstpn, Portland, hol
loa and Intarmadlata ataUons a( 10 A.B. Frrigkt.flA.M
Laava for Bangor, Dvxtar and Intezmidlata stations, at
7.62, A. M., 4.60 P. M.* Freight at 11.30, A. M.
w—i—1.-J...
a.---- BOTton,
“
Tfatns
will be dne from
Btftton,"Portland
and tnUrmadtata
stations at 4AO, P.M. Frdgkt ataiO, P.U.
Trains will ba due flrom Bangor, Baxter and JntarmedUta
BstloDsatlO A.M.,6 26,P.1I, Freight at 9.20, A. M.
Jan. 14,1871.
EDWIN NOTES, Sopt.

FOR BOSTO^Sr

sses«b*lbnndlnt«ira,*nibrietag the lowest, plio the high
mii gHM t* Dt. tools nwnolsftaie.
.
' Tot tlioaseT Hsoeit Iticit# Auowio kr *11 kind# of
PBOOtTOItnexehsDveror 00009.
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Winter Arrangement.

Hundreds of Thonsandi
Bear tosUmony to their Wonder*
ful Curutlvo Effects*

MAIN STREET,

And ii food an oMortment pf

ITrst Wst Mllle, Oee , 1870.

VINEGAR BITTERS

NEW OEENESTG.

A gooi itoek of

QiiT

A GREAT MEDICAL UiSCOVERY

Kendal Bs Mills Column*

Tbe Oafllii Stovo
Is ths pise* to b«y foW* <r*nT apierlpllOD.

PICTDEF. FRAMES
A"”

-

pAaT

BLAlSlK tbOKS
^MD RAXIOMlir at

P**T PROTSW

|<»U
loi

